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'.f nrac 1 Elchc1chl; t
Intervit•wed by Lucille Br(,wn

Tape 1 - ?a['/: 1

Tape 1 - Side 1
C>

Now, Mr. Schochet, if you would be g 1 ;od enough fur the

tape recurder and fur me to give your name.

A.

Schochet.

My name is Israel

Very good, and~ you could tell me what year you

1898.
1898.

And where you were born?

A.

In a small town called Strijavka.

c.

Strijavka.

A.

s-t-r-1-j-a-v-k-a.

Q,.

Or z-h.

fl..

Or z-h.

q.

It could be, yea.

A.

In the Ukrain ti:,,

<;.

In Ukrain t:, Well, it was not thf: Soviet Union at that

Could you spell that?

That is in what country?

time.
JL

Right.

Q. ,

Ok.

1898 yCJu said.

Right?

The year you were b(1rn

was 1898?
A.

1898.

Q.

No~J what was th,~ nearest big city'?

A.

V1v1v,,tsa.,,

Q..

So you were near .•• Oh, I 8€':e.

nearest big city was
big city to that

\I, /1 /ll itsu,

sv1.+e,fv(1

Do you remember?

No~J t~ere you .•• The

which was also th•~ nE~arest
p, I I(.,\ I< i •
•
.
.0. I (< .
•
Now, did you know thr~ 1 n u l

t

'13c :ss tt.-vrci.. b 1tt.,,

lab

,YJ,t,,

•••

i
"

A•

•
'(;

.• .
w

.
•

.,

•

I

•
C

•
t•1er•u

1\.

.

•
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A.

Pagt::

'l'hat:'a r•ight •.• two circles ••• aid in the middle o f ~

circle wus an empty apace,

!:i_

lnrgt➔

0mpty apace 11 ::md in ttH:

m1ddL.: of 1 t there wc;rt: two rows of atox,us.
Q.

Is that riE.;ht?

A~

In a circle.

A.

Not neoessnrily, but this ia how my hometown wos ...

twu circle a of homos,

So it was built on

u

D

oirolt:::?

lare;e empty space, in the· miudlc of

it two rows of stores.,
Now about how many st; 1res in the rows?

n<,t more than about 30.

A.

It should

,t.

,30.

A.

Large.

'J..•

l\bout h11w largr: ••.

A.

And tht:it space served as u rnarkt:tpL:ce.

bt--:

So that

~~Etf::l

quite u L=zrgc umpty

SJJ1;oc.

}Wery ••• I

that f'J'1.trr(JUndcd StrijD.VkD. would gather on 'th.::1.t duy.

They

wwld. bring tt1eir pruducts, sell them to thf.-: Jews of tht:

town. ~st~~ad of paying with Ct~ah thf~Y r:xchene;ed their

products f(;r the products tlwt; the Jews
the etcres;

f(!l'

WC:!'0

S•a~lling in

kerosene, matches, herring ••• ..;.11 kinds of'

merchHndieee, t::roceriea 11 mnnuf,;otured geode.

They

exohang,:.d ••• It was a trading place ••• ev~ry wc:(:k tht; same
day.

ci.

Now were th._:!sc stores ••. Did they have a

r11of nnd

3
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were they r, :gular buildings or w0re they just ••• like,; the
0

atalla?

A.

Regular stores.

Q.

They weri: regult~r atort}B.

A.

Buildings lik{! , t?~xwuac ev,~ry store i<ms , \. building b;i,r

ite, :lf.
Q.

By i ta elf.

J\.

It had no conn,;ctions like

n

aupc~rmvrket or

SQm•... thin~

like ••. Every store vuu;1 an individual attir(:.
Q.

I wish I oould find somebc,dy who oc,uld

mv a

You know like did 1t have ••• Wti.s it wc,1,dtm; f'irst

picture.

Were they wo,,;den?

of all?

A.

d:.t'bW

Most likely, yf::a.

It Nosn' t; mad<~ ouc uf bricks, nu.

We had only <Jn0 brick: buildino; in

~~.

What was that?

A.

A.

Q,.

It t1ma a hum~::.

home.

It wae a. home, but he t•1as on0: of the':' richest men in

town and he ••• Actually h-.::: inhurited thet because:; I don't
remember him building it.

his pr..rents.

So he must hc,.vc: inheri tcd from

That was th,_: only brick building.

.1-nl the

rest were wood.

ci.

You lmow ••• 1\ctuo.lly 1 t' s v;;1~y funny bec::uae when

yuu ••• Piret thing yc,u pictur,., wh.=:m

ytiU

pictur;."--'

sh+('.,td

rows running like vePtically end then sonh~ pdrallAl and

is

here~ c(,. en-de.-

Israel Sohuohet

Page

reminds me of these old wagon train movies, you know, whc!r\·

the settlere ••• It•a almost like a fortification.
A.

It looked like it.

Q,.

You lmow what I mean?

A.

Yee.

Q.

To protect themselves •

.A..

J\nd all these homes ••• all that town ••• WnB surrounded

l"
by peasanta ••• Chrietianfff peasants.

thousands..

~ Mtht,

/41.,

They were in the

~~

Q.

And they lived in the little villages.

A.

In the villages.

Q.

How big was a village?

You know, 1 t • s so h1;t•d for

an .Arrk:rioan to get the cunoept of the difference bE:twcen ...
let•s say ••• a town, a

~

and

11

~

Can you

explain what •••
A.

OUr homes were /iJt,(J~ •

In the village they

wc::re built out of mud and even the ~ -was straw and one 11 ttle window, pt.~rhe.pe.

modern as the Jewish homes
Q.

Even the poor Jews.

c:~.

Ia that right?

A.

Ttw.t 9 B right•

Q.

That's very cl(:ar.

hr;ard.

7d.t

M-tf,/'1tv

and thu roof

They weren't as

1

I think that•s the cleorost I

1 VEJ

So ••• I see ••• So you were almost urban compared t"

5
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the village.

A.

Correot ••. in every wey, aa far as bringing up, as for

aa education,

bl8

far ae literacy .•• no comp1::1risun t , o ~ .

Thdy were illiterate.

'21>,

the czar allowed 2$, litt:racy nmcng

the pc·aeante and I suppose you wnnt t.,, lal.ow why.

The· czar

did not want the peasants to. beOl,me educoted, lituratd, so

oppr-~ ~-:5 IOV)

thr:.:y would protest their ~ .

Ir you dc,n' t lmow any

better, you go along, but the Jews, practically everyone~,
with very
more and

r ew (1xoepticns:; everyone had s omG educ~, ticm ••. cme
cnu. ~ , as :far as ~e-h~~o~~rned or f1S f~1r us

the •••
Q.

Secular.

A.

Secular.

c;,,.

Tell me, if you would, you knuw h,,w your

t(,tin

was ..•

Let'a any sociologically, you kncw ••• Let's take an eoonomio
point of view.
!l.,

90~ were middh;; clues.

Q.

That mt::litlB traders.

A.

Right, etoree and even commerce between th1::' big

Th. .on they owned the store-a.

v,n,11t5a..

city and Strijavka.
,1

(-t.

How big was Vo1fltfS4.., at th,•t time?

interrupt you so I have.t.;;,\/111e,
A.

Allow me to

1de£L,,

\/111111+.sa., t-ma a large town with. perhaps 100,000 Jews.

ei...

And it had non-Jews 1 too?

A.

Oh,

c1.

lot of non-Jews, too, but it was practically o

Page 7
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Jewish town.
Oh, it was.

Q.

~ad·~

Practically.-

I

([55 i<.WJ e...-1\ were

Q.

rn V, l'l 11 ,-Isa.,

A.

I assume so.

Q.

Because it's an cld city.

?

Rebellion.
A.

It g0ea back to th<:;:

They went through 'Vinv11f.sa..

That•a it, but I assume there

(.,.-e:vrf 1ks

more Jews then Gcntil(:s.

W1:re

Chrv11elnd2.k,/

then, too.

morE· Jews than

bees.use- it ,,,as a large city and thL¾re

Wt:re

tl.

l<,t

ot" Jows.
Q,

So that was 100,000 already,

J\. •

Right.

Q.

Oh, I see.

')

J •.•

Alright.

·v,11,1,

fsa...-

So therE.: was commerce •••

The Jewe in town, about

90%.,

were h(;nleowners dnd

trudera.
Q.

So it waa reallyll'.ther a w1:::ll-t(!-du tc,wn ••• 51,fe.fe/

J\.

I wouldn't call them well-to-do; but they munag,::'d

live nicely.

tu

They weren't rich.

A.

They weren't rich, but they lived nicely.

c:.

Alright now ••• Wi 11 you explain what that means in

your terms.
A.

That mean~ ••• Take my parents.

They had u_ very, nio,.

home right in the cE~nter vf thHt circle.
SffVen or eight

roc✓ms.

0
,

We: hnd

f;bl•Ut
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Q.

You did ..

~
1"'.

My fnther

Q,.

What kind of a store?

A.

Sell groceries.

Q,.

A

.t/l...._

On the

l!t

had a store.

grocery.

top of that, he was a wholesaler> selling fl{JUr.
(t..,

He would go with a big wagon.

He hired Russian peasant with

his wagon, horses or bulls or whatever it was, they

W(1Uld

go

St:<."['

to the big town, to

l-0t1Y11fS'<..,,

buy,110 sacks of flour.
/E-V<!rlj

sack had about five pounds.

every

S<LGI'<...,

That's 200 pounds. ,1 When he

brought 1 t to Strija.vka he would distribute these 10 sticks

between those storest
day.
Q..

They would sell them already every

He was half' wholesaler and half
How about your mother?

re T1L1 le,:

Did ahe have help in the

house?
A.

My mother had a maid for the children .... Since I krt\ •W

myself from my early youth ••• from babyhood ••• until I left.
Q4

Was the ma.id a Jew?

A.

No.

Q.

A peasant.

A.

The maids were all Gentiles; maybe one V€,ry, poc.,r girl

that became a maid, very poor.

That was maybe• o:ne 1n 100., but

moat of the maids and the servants were Gentile.
Q.

Ok.

So your mother always had help in the house.

A,

Oh, yea.

Pa.gt:: 9
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Q,.

Alright.

Now we're describing your fwnily as

W8ll ...

rt

a c0mfortable •••
A.

Comfortable.

I wouldn't say weal thy ••• ou11f c,rtc.ble.

Q.

Comfortablt frunily.

He could ~ e
0.}xpansive.

+/L,

It

to give me t!duoation.

WBS

First of all., I had a Hebrew teacher, a apc::c1Hlist

in Hebrew and I had to pay fer it.

,i.

He orune to the hc-ua1: then?

j\,.

No.

Q.

He had a class.

A.

H"" had a class.

He had a class.

V

We used to go to oluss

Ha

rather paid $5 a month for my Hebrc,w education.

and

my

;.

He had ••• I

had :;1nother teacher who taught me all the r(.::st of the - I Ike -

Russian lMguage, nu.~thematioa, languages.

He paid him

separately.

g'/tM n {{, z:,, f '4 rn,

Q.

This was 1n pr,aparu tion for the

A.

In preparation~ but since I lived in Russia nnd there,

cL

IUl,<J,{,(,-<)r '

was 15% nume,ru5 •

I didn't

cause I would have to go to

think of going , , , C?)

1::Ner1

V11111 ,

f:s eu •

I would have to

live in there which would have bt-.:tm expensive.

So I had

my 1.:ducaticm like •••• Oh, you don't knuw Pr1.)ft:ssor

He had the same thing in

~i.

bt:-

{Jct,.J<5

YJ1tL.V1

f n I l-t k ,·

You mean ZeHfflan~CL-1 witt.t1;
.2CL,I wtCl,YI.

A.,

Zellmtm.

They call 1 t 0'/,-/e,r-11 a.,, •

paid ••• My father paid that t8ach<::~r, too.

So I .•• And

wr-,

Perhaps it wculd

Iaruel Sohc,chet

Puge :J.O

have been ••• until my ••• until the time that I would get m2~rr1,~d

to get drafted I would have to be in a school.

School ex--

tended the right to ••• not to be drafted.
Q.

Exemptions ••• draft exemption.

A.

So my rather sent me to ••• not to

they got very strict.

Vi '1111 ·f:sa_ •

V, 1111, TSeL.

In

Yuu can imagine .•. I went tc, take a

teat •••
. ,un1
J fn f!Q,.V
now.

Q.

In the

A.

In the j

tjm ll tl z..i ti1nd

I passed with the best marks •

will give me a certificate, but they wouldn't aooept i11e

Q.

Now what yev.r did you want to enter 1n there?

that ma. tter?

'l"hey

'-11,.er'f.,

Did

No, I dcm 1 t mean what ••• like what ••• 1900.

I

mean whnt form •••

Q.

Yes, but I meDn did you want to enter in the first

year or the seoond or the third?

A.

No, that was already in the fourth.

Q,.

In the fourth year.

How many years,. •• 'I'h(::.re Wi:re f, ,ur

years to a Jym11a.,z_tfMi
A.

,i.

Eight.
1~1gt1t.

And you went intu midwuy.

1i.

Midway.

(~.

Could yuu enter into anywhere along the line?

Israel Schoohet

Yes, if you paeaed the tt1st.

A.

still

I passed the test and

I weantt e.ooepted because there

They had their

/1 t:J

r 111

was no room anymcre.

They had their 15~ and it waa ••.

So I went home ••• back ••• and I got my education •.. kept on
in and I was afraid I would bs:; .eak
C.J.u~ ,l,-, Wt, s u)70 t°o-M 6 ~
drafted., I went tu ••• There was a k,-t-vsk 4.,,. There: WEis n big
'

with it., but when the war

tcwn by the nam("~ of f__

1

oai-111::i

ft!> v~.+ 2-;

1

J..1hat was the nam'.· of the

1

tuwn.
Like that would be L-1 •••

Q..

middle schr,ol .. .

,i.

Like a business school?

A.

Like a business school, eight classes to eight yeDrs

with the rights c,f all governmental schools, but it was

0.

private.

Q.

It was a private school.

j\ •

Yea, end 1 t was

tl

If

chance.

n e.l()

1

-/4~

So, I

t~/J

here I had

I passed the tests ••• In order to be accepted,

,,von 1n that school, you had to be one

or

'

th0 best becausu

they accepted only tho st~ that pa seed with the beat mDrka.
I hnd an ed.uoation ;.1_lrc:ady in

k~

Sc,

fur about five classes

and I could have gone for a test to <mter th1:! sixth; but I
was a..f'ro.id.

Aa long as

I. had to be the best I may aa well

s1;11Jri!'ice with a oloss or twt, and I went and I E.:nterE\d tc thv
fnurth.

I took a t~::st .for three classes only.

I don• t ho.vu to

cJ.a,

'1-t-(J ·

IsrneJ. Schochet

P1:i.g,., 12

~

tell you th&t I pasaed ••. a five, which m<~ana excellent in every

~

subject tmd I wiis accepted.

Th&.t saved me from the war, savc:d

my life.
Q.

I St~e ••• Nc1w •••

A.

In ord<'..:r to

?
1

•

'!hat was to prove how my pai;-ents.,
, t ,.,,,.,,:,,

the parents f1nanoially w,::,re ••. to send a child tu a, 51Y...-,,.._,

.

50 1 'fti,s

~~4a.,«..,

cAfa.j
wncrf:

~i~·

I ha.d to pay for tuition, f<>r board, room, transportation. t-\ My
pv.rents did 1 t and th0:y wercn' t rich.

They weren't (aKJ.wl rioli

people., but they- had enough for their expenses.
Q~

Now, for example, if we go back tc your hume, hew many

children wers there in your home by the way?
A.

We were •.• Letts see ••• One, two, three, .four, five.

q,.

Five children and huw Were they ••• I mean like were y<.iu

top or bottom?
i',.

I was the oldest.

Q.

You were the oldest.

1~.

I was the oldest.

9,.

The oldest son or the oldest •••

A.

Th.e oldest of them ••• The oldest of all of. ~ '

Q..

So you were thr_: oldest, yea •••

J\.

/Ind, for some reason,

II

m t,1sf h?

love

;

Ther•e ~ms nothing tha.t they ~wuld rofuse

for some r,.:iaacn.

ffi(:::.

Q.

They would not refuse you anything.

J\ •

P.nything.

Israel Bchochet

Q,~

First or all, you were a male, and second of all, ynu

were the oldest ••• t"u prime reasons.
A.

I ,ms the .•• their •••

"l•

The star, yen.

J\.

After that c1:une a sister of mine: by tht::' nank

Mow who came lifter you then?

then one. died, a brother.

Rosa and

Then came a brother ,md the buby' f:'l

n sister.
Q.

or

tu-~

So, essentially,

Wal,ut,,/kp/, /\ two

bi ·ys and twCJ girls.

New

did all the children receive the same education?
A.

No.

q,,

No, now could you tell me about that?

fl. •

I educated them.

Q.

tdright.

A.

I educated them.

Q.

You mean really, aotuLJlly, physically, pc:raonDlly?

l\ ~

Actually, person1:1 lly eduoa ted them.

Q..

But you went Dway.

A.

I went away when I was already 21 years old.
·1
A

rl.•gti.l..1.,.

Tell m<:::: about that.

So wh(:n

Wi;Uld g(J t;u class.

Y(>U ••• The

Right?

t<::acher would oon1t::: ••• You

You must have started with

Let's go bo.ck to that.

Right?

You startt::d ~1th .•

/\.

Yes, when I was three yt:ars old I started with

(:.),.

Right,

1\.

For vbout three: ••• about five years.

Q.

/llr1ght.

Ok.

l'.nd then

IV\

d,ed.(L.t<;
c.h-ed~r.

Ch~d.e.v you stayed for h< ,w long?

•r111 you were eight.

.P ::,.,_.. ~~e
.-, . -J 4
~

A,

Eight,

Q.

Thsn yo-u started going to the teachers.

11.

To the Hebrew •••

<::..

~:o Hebrew teechc:r.

Then . .•

e13hr

From ~ to •• • aay to 14.

A.

to th.a

Lrepo wd-;

'

Then I left town and I went

fc:r my sohuol, Bt·CUlt-J.r(~ school.

(i..

At the vge of 14?

1\.

Right.

Q.

This

then in the fourth ••• At that time you enfle::red

\'WS

the fourth grade of' cormneroe?

Maybe I was already 16 then.

/1,_.

I was.

The war was in 1914 •.• Yea.

b.ei1k~ 16 ~ lb.

Q.

Yea, if you w(::re in 1898.

1\.

16,. bec;:mae I was born ••. The t'rnr started in '14.

Q"

August

i\,

In 1915 I

Q.

Hight.

14.
WtHJ

Ok.

afraid that they might draft me;.
But now y-c,u also said that you went to ••.

You had a Ro,saian teacher.
1\..

Y<::S.

Q... .

Was that in ••• \iR1erfi was that?

in
A..

t oU/IJ .tJ/~

That ~ms in your town,

::>,

J;n fYIN(~,
/l They p:r•epered mE: f'or all my teats.

Q.

When did that start?

What .•• Was that simultaneous .• ,

1·,
J1 •

At th: same timc ..• aimultaneous with the Hebrew.

C',.

Ok.

So you ~1err:.: in these clctssc::S all day long?

All day from 8:00 until 6:00 •.• I got out of ther•c:.

J,,

It

wcs dark already when I came home.
Q..

Now when and how did you teaoh your brother Bnd siat~:ra?

J\.

I ta.ugh t them wh,::n I was on vacation.

Q.,

But

.:~,

To any schools.

your parents did net send them tu the te,Jchers ..•

d1;;n *t know how .J

(Fn.t.,1-~

Later on wben I was already out .•• I
my sister that still lives in Russin.,

h1,w she gut her educo.tion and she beo1-:Jne a druggist,,

oh,J got i t

f?ut

hew

I d,:,n t t know.

1

Q,

But it wa$ not through your parents?

it.

1'1ot. .It

Q..

But I m,Jan ••• Not as an .•• In e:irly childhood.

J\,

Not while I was here, no.

e

\J/LtS

t'rtr()ugh my parc·nts, but I dcJn*t knr,w wt1en

Whil•2 they werf.:: children

I used to teach th1:im.
I see.

Q.
,.<tt

Now can you explain that?

leas c one other brother.

Wasn • t that •.. I mean

You would expect at lHast the~

boy would go to school.
My sister wusn' t inclined tu get education, th(:: on,:

that was following me.
!i'lc.tB

plenty for her.

So, us much as I could tr;aoh her, it

The others omne already when I was 15 •••

16 yeurs old •• and wlh:n I carne on vacation •••
Q.

By that tim1:.' th(, \iar had, maybe alr1o~ady interrupted

t~dnge.
I'..

Yes.

/'.s fu.r aa your

Q.

ioa,~, . ,.

influenced yc:ur parents?

Do you think that would have

I *m 8Speoially thinking about tht:

uthc.:r b< y, 'tsecuua,1 girls tH:;ren• t considered so important, but

fer

a

/1.

bey not to hu.vc: ~ •• Was he sent to t
Hu was scmt to

ched-e...r

h~de r

?

tou, but in ... You hcive t<_;

runember thnt we had tc., l(;:uve town Wht~'n the revolution cank: in

1917.
q.

Tl1&,t•s wh:/c I'm saying.

A.

Tr1<..n the whol,;' frunily movwd to n big town and th,::n I h:.,d

ilut -1~Irwiia

ncthing tc.> do ulrc:c~dy t1itl"1. ~ . .

I we::nt to sch.001.

ready.
big town

Q.

V,1-1 ri 1-f-$a..,,

living Bt"~parat .. :·ly· a.1 ..

Bcsides .•• 1~ctunlly my pc1renta in tb~~

when they fled from the

'l.11:.[.:.t' s what I• 1n sr.ying.

f"j -ro wt.S ,

thc:y \1-J'.:r"

So tht: wi:,r ao tually ~,;sas pr,rtlY'

responsible for disrupting your brother ••• the yuunger two .•. U:e
education of the Yl)tmger two.
1\,

Right be:caus-3 1Jotually •.• I moved out from the:re.

q.

Because of th(..

f.

Be:cc:.ui:rn or the ~rnr and in order t(; find a dwelling

W0I'.

pln.ce in V1n111-I-Sa.,,, we orf)anized o. gr1)Up of ru.nnteur EtCtors.
_,; . 5 o v, eds ,
It was e.lready ·under th,.: Russian (,0--Wf.t,,.,.,viu.... Jitnd we acted in th1:·
j

tbcater.
q,.

In

/1.

In

pGrformt..:r:3.

\/1 n n ,tst<.;;,
'11 Ill /II t ts~

So

w,::

were cunsid•~:red alrc:ady as state

So as stati;_; performers we

WE:r<:

1:mtitled to food, to

,.:r,-I had r:.. room for mysc~lf which they c,,nfiacnted from n rich
r:H-:n.

Thc-y told him ••• We want you tn give a room to Mr.

Sohoohet.

That's all.

He couldn't say no.

1,;n1ai::; was thn na.n'H.:: of y(1Ur group?

o,.

y..-)uraelf'

,1

Did you have ••• g1Vl.:

na.%:?
Ciyo tt.P 1

_

IL

We w,2r 1~ a..,Je..tv ,sh '1.

Q.

Oh, it was

I dim• t rem,2mber.

Yiddish theater.

/\ Yiddish theat ,~1".
1

Q.

It wasn • t the ftt<-,b

fl, ♦

No.

Y, dd I'S h ·

We perfurmed. LYJ
I vvt6...-?

..

(~

11 •

We: performed in Yiddish.

Q.

J\nd ..• J\nd at that time, in thosu early dc':ys, they wuuld

1ictually •••

sponsor..•the Bolshevik stat(~S sponsored Yiddish, in oth,.::r words
r:l :~par at;:~ ethnic cultural aot1v1 ties.
A.

Sure.

cl.0 it?

It

wD.s ••• w,:;;

were within the rights.

By town you metm in your town.

A.

In my town, in Strijavka.

high school atudP,nts ,md f'i ve N<WC::re

!fl(~

Becam'.ic when I was in town yet ••.

0..

Wf:

Why did

called intell(~Ctuals

poc,r• penple, tuo, in town.

We were .•. We• 11 say five

fc;,.L_ ulready I we~ S

1'/d,t ./owvi

1:nd

th, re

j' ~ ,-; ~

Wc:re St,ffi(:;

On the top of that we orguniz0d

n. library{?) 1n town and, o~- ~o~s~,~ a library you
l1ave to have b,_ioks and I/Vt u'l.G-Wv '¥1.J

tu

haVt_;

t(J ptJ.Y f(Jr thum.

So triis group of actors during the vacation month, we perfc.;rrn(;d

------------------------------------------------~

. "--

., r,
.LU

.md we g::we cheri ty to tlH poor.
c

1-Jow nre

i,.

It was ,::,rganized •.•

Q.

It was started befc,re the war.

-·~,

Before the war I during the czar, before the W,::il'>.

./\.

Must h&ve bef2n 1912 ••• 191.:, ••. acmething like th1;;.t.

(,

Ju.st befure, .. n cuuple of

c

/mcl what .•• If y,,iu were perfcrming in Yiddish, whc, we:r-t:

yt;U

you perf-:..rming?
;.~, ~

(,
t,

telling me that tl'1is group was crganized then

1

befc-re the war.

What play~ did yc;u p,:::,;rform?

Do yc,u remember?

I crtn 110.rdly r\.::=mt:~mber tr1e plB.ys, but$ . *
/J - J,
?>_y_ t,Jhll,~
Did you dv the
!'or example?

1fut:t t pla~ys?

~f
I

1v11 rel e

C c)

,

I can hardly r·t::memb(:r the rn.::mes of' them.,

b1.1 t, yo\). kn··w, enc: p•.rform~ce.
C;.

yctil'S

n1,j hi'

cc~.~,~

t"Yl

Oh, it: w,:c1sn't lik<::: a repert<.1ry- theat,;Jr where you'd

p::·rf'orm ,;vHry we0k or• t,very night •.• Oh, I see.
11\t~~

We prepur,;d. c.urse1f for wct:ks and we,;;ks •.. then 5

cne

performi.l.nce?

; ,

Collectcid

srlurgec.

2_

ccuplE; hundrr:::d rublE,'S und/\ that muney we

W1:} b1ught b, cl£s f'r,r th,:· library and we gave charity

Q.

Ye:..i.

Ok.

Oh, that's very inb:.:!"'esting.
'7
l

,t-,tftun lly I don• t

what happened.

We oe111e into ..•

You t,Jld ..• I'm sorry.

1\.

We car11e to one Jewish familyn• . six or

Not t,_, you.

S"JVen children.

So one of us says tu the man ••• You •re sc po, r.
~ J

'

fr!:,~ . Why do yuu have so many
' f N l ~ V Wti,4.- Do i);<, '1u:vv,e.t ctM-u~ ~ w , . -;-~~:' 1ut& ha.Ve: to

~ q.

That's funny.

ph!/:JSUI"f:S,

t(.10.

childrc·n?

That•s true, but you have to pay for yeur

In this case scmebody r~lse paid for th0m.

Now •.• P1lright, so tht;r>u 1 s your sohc (Jling.
1

WhilE3 you were going

t,J this Russiru1 t,e;acher, while you were still in e.1fer176_, •.•
N·,w let's se1:.

That would have be(m three ..• That would have

b,;:;en 1901 un ti 1 1909, appr(•ximu te ly.
A•

I remm11ber 1907 I had •••

)\.

And tl1c· Russian~

Ci.

Ok.

Alright.

So you must have been lj_ke 10 yeiira old.

I~ that correct?

Q.

tbout 10.

find :,rou say you studied Rusoiv.n and Hussien

11 teratur(-' and the:, Russian lnngune;es.
/ 1. •

And ,:i.11 the rest

Q.

/lJ.r•ight.

ur

the subjt~cts ,

ia-11uJ1,o/' ·'

What I'm ••• I want to gcc!t at is .. . What kind

of ••• You ~,iorG ton young u t 10, I ~l/culd ••• To do any heavy readi:"lg

in Russian i :i like Tolstoy or ...

Pr:gc, 20

lol'tti.:l .S.:.:lwchct

C~,,en t a bo oko •
Jo..

~~,11 ltinds uf books.

'cb~ t1Jwn.

The books were for the children of

Every child in town oould go to the library, take::

u. book un Friday und rc:nd it during the week.

The following

li1•iday

he'd

~-

Now this is th,.; libr.:.:,ry that you're talking about .•. New

bring bc..ck that book and g(~t nnothor book.

wuit a minute.

You c.:::n' t have th-.; two things at one time

brc:-

cuuSEJ when ycu ~wrC: guin3 ••• 1'.'hen you W-c~re 10 years old g(,ing to
cl1e Russi;,:m t-~G.cher., you could nut haV8 all .•.
J~.

'.l:h:.:1 Ruesiori tco.che-r used to c•.)me to my houst':.

Q.

Oh., he

;,, •

ile gave m:: .:1 lee turc r1very day.

G~.

ivery day.

J\.

Yc:s.

G..

Was th~i.t •• ,And that was a olass.

Q.

Su the:re's Wt.1'•:: than on,.:: peroon.

<)..

111is W<'~S a privn.te lesson.

;. •

11'clis wa;;; ,::. priv-ate lessen.

month.

.

to your hOUS

I didn'

i;

1
::.

gu ti, him.

T-:'J the Hebrew teacher I went.

Then he tvc:s paid by the

My f'ath,:r P'lid him.1/'f ~ '

c.•
,{,

CtUlKJ

11~ ·

We.a ho sc·mebody •.• Wher•c, did he come from?
He cc,me from

si ty studsnt.

\fr 11111 fs CL..

He ~ni.s c.t student,

a univer ..

ssuns

...
yours E; lf"?

~

UO ••• Wa:3 Cf'l

/I

I

...

.' .

I

•.

t

•

•

Israt.,l Schochct

Q,.

Now in your house itself w~;,s your futl11;:r u:n

Ok.

orthcdux :man?
A.

No.

Q.

He was not.

A.

My

mothur

~JEJJ3.

//a,s, cl

So your futlH':r w1:.u21 n,,t n.
He wasn't a

ff~

nt nll.

He_::

;; higllly tdUc ,tc:d

m.:m in H::brd·1, tiighly educated, but he wa8 ••• My motlier didn't

like:: it, but i':;hurc wuc nnthin.s thu.t you could de,.

fiiilcil c,r h,)11dnys, but :1.f h 1 , wus hi•rri(:,

days, nnd l!(~

6,oo
He

uld

C()ffi(~

und

we. 'tL
~

suy, un

s,,y ••• I'll nev,.:;;r

w, uld
/

1:ic:,:1";:-

fo1~g,:'.t

in the ctft1c:rnuon he n<,uld ..• My motrwr• s namt:: wcw

Q'

A.

W·

lil: 1 11

Y.lfol:;her t'JEW

it ...

r~~( ~ ,:-

s:cy .. ,l:t/;,, .. .. undcrs t,md ~;;:sr: ~ f""''..dt/,, r},: ~~ ,J>;J
Y<-u

; ~

v

1

/kt':!d-m, fl' ,(;,_::::;t/4 (ff:;~

wrrn going tu skip it.

/MAfa~--~

j.i{

t<K1(4l, •

Sh•:: li'V, ,uldn t

all in :;;ll h,.: wasn't orth,.,dux.

(i.

OV(.:r

As I told yc,u, my muth<:r

knut'l, but you wouldn't cffend ti1E) orthcdcx in ...

<=i.

In the village •

/'; .

In th

villngc ... t:l :.,~

t;( ,Nn.

1,

/ ~

!)
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Israe 1 Soh<ichet

I shouldn't call it a village.

Q.

I must rtomc:mber thi.tt,

It's not a v1llug<:..
It•a a t0wn.

1>..

go t;o .::J}1.,t{

,

Lvc,ry Saturday ,,__ir every h 1 >liday ll0 w,,uld

observe ull t h e ~ , if you know wlJ,,,t

a ~ is., observe it.

S0., he b:.:have(l himself

rt;'gular Jew, but deep in his heurt he UrVJ

Now how did you know that h(2

Q.

1tic1 sn t

KS

u,

11,<iZ.

t?

Did be tt.::: 11?

Did

you talk to him about these things?

A.

l saw it;.

Q..

Oh, you f\:lt 1 t:?.

A.

I felt it and I saw it.

strict.

Her0 I'll giv,;

I EHHi that he wasr1't too

JUI

youM_v/a~f/·

~.

Wait.

A.

When I t1as 1.3 I had a. big Bar Mi tzvn in the syne.g,,gue

and

I he.ve tu watch this ••• i~lright.

It's ok.

,I uet:d to read ~- 7(/),(jj'- n.nd f/J rfYI tLM) ~ ~~ t

whult: yee.r I us,.::d to put on
'

'/--1..t~ tJ:::~:~~
I

-;,,t

d

becnm1;:., 14 yc:ars old I decided thn t;/.l I dcm 1 t wrin t
• A, ·_ - • pVU,,{Y
/1
To me it br;1W fl,<..~xid I •••

1t1,;s

13.

f,

but wtwn T
J -d, .

'/o ,,,)17l--<l-l/l; •
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rape 1 - Side 2

1

Q.

Ok.

So c<mtinuc.

11,.

Sc1 wlltm I

14 I decided to put the c:.:,rds un the.: t:,,ble.

WHS

I o~dd ••• MotlH:r, Pathtc.,r ••. Thvt•s it •.. no
Father didn • t say~ iA/iTUl

Why?

HBmx .DI How oome?

for m1:::.

Mother ubj ect,2d.

•

Why

+~,lfu'l

t~

f

(fo(,

i(,(J

Sht: aaid •••

y4;t,
?

final and I•m not going to ••• So here I

I said ••. Thia is
lmc':W

that it was be-,

tween mother and fntht,:.:r.
Q.

I

So that•s ..• I'm tryinc; to figure out the y0:ars.

Ste.

That was ab(>Ut 1912.

A.

1912.

{;!.

Yea.

I'm trying tu keep your ages and tht= year ... be-

o,iuse I have to ke0p thu war in mind., you 1"..now /j tilings

So ••• Did your father wear a beard?

bappQnE:d.

A.

But he used to trim 1 t.

If he was orthodox he w,,uldn *t

t<JUCh a hair un it.

'I·

Right.

A.

Actually thl: br.irb•..::r trimmed it.

Q.

Oh., tlkr<.::

i\.

'l1here i1as a barber, une barbe:1:• in ·fo

Q.

Sn there must hHVc bt:,:n

a bnrbt.~r in yuur

Wt!S

l1

::>l,-f e:te. f

?

w /1)

ther pecplc-; there that trimmed

tl:it:ir bt'LJ.rds, 'i:iuo.

A.

q,.

f nf
1

of-

Oh,- tha.t

,u_Q.,

~V).

rht: barber hu was busy witb thc-! haircuts.

a.J

1

iif::iJ:3

p1,:rmitted.

Israel Sct10ohet

Page

A.

Ye~, oh yea.

(J,.

Hairouts were permitted.

A.

Haircuts were permi ttcd.

Q..

Paoial hair.

A.

.Facial hair.

Q..

I see.

P,.

The beard and the whiskers.

Q.

I. see, but he did.

1~ •

But he did •

Q.

He must have bet::n, then, a dapper man.

25

It• s only ycu should not tGuch

He was the •••

Took care of hie appearance.

A.

Sure.

Q.

I see.
sqJJJ

A.

So I ••• In every reap~:ct that he w01:m' t 10()% r('11g1oua

orthodox Jew.
Q~

But you say he was well-eduouted nul kx in Hebri::·w.

A.

Oh, he was well-eduoati.:;d in Hebrew, not in tbe Hebr:.,w

language, but he was a scholar in the Hebrew scriptures.
Q,.

I see.

I was going to say he was a little early for
I,

the •••

A.

Like the Bible Lmd the 1I 1almud(t).

Talmud ia?
Q.

Yea.

A.,

In that he was highly educated.

You know what the

Israel Schochet

Q.•

And ••• Did
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you get any modern Hebrew education at all?

A.

That was my Hebrew teacher.

Q.

That was modern Hebrew.

A.

That was a modern Hebrew •• , the languageJ and that pluy1cd

a big role in my life.

It did.

Because when I cctme

tcJ ~{,l,fu_,tn

practically the same time as your father.

Rumanit:. •.. I cam{;:
So your fathc:r

coul Jn' t find employment for the He'-rew language, for aomt';

reason

. « -Cf/11,
f Perhaps

U0~t

that would have~ happened t(J me, tc10,

but your father, on the last year of him living in Rumania,

hf:

found a 11 ttle village where there wer,~: about 10 Jewish
families and he became the t~aoher of their children a.nd they
paid him well.
Q.

Yea.

A.

After teaorting for about f, ,ur month, he got

the United Status and he had to leave.

ri

vis:1 :r-.. _•om

He felt Vr?:ry bad tt,

11::ave the children in the middl<::; of the season.

So he came

, but ther2 was nothing that kR you ouuld do.
<t
(w.,J.,,
.
He had to leave. He Pi wouldi1 sacrit'ice~) • Ii I m2t your
.1/
I
We had one fvmily that both of us

/144tt

lmew and we met and he told me

y/4

knuw Hebrew and I oould teach.

Oh,

nl-~Xt day he tcok me

OVE:::r

11()

•

So I told him.

t-vas so happy.

I

Thi:

to that village, introduced rne as u

Israel Schoohet
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had th0i life of Riley ••• good pay, bllli good :focd.
imagine.

When I CHlm~ to

&4.M,i,J;i',IJ-'z

I weighed about 120 pounds.

You can

was as skinny t:s

i;1

rooster.

You can imagine that in achoul

Wt:

used to wear uniforms and the. tailor had that bad job And my
mother used tt, feed me and nothing happened.
within two years, I gained to weigh
Q.

Oh, my Lord.

175

In Rumaniu,

pounds ••• 180 ••.

You put on 50 pounds ••• something like ..•.

more.
A.

I couldn't bend down to tie my sho.es.

Q_.

Oh, that's funny.

Runrnnian cooking is bettQr than

Ukranian cooking or Jewish cooking.

A.

So the Hebrew language CBme in very handy.

Q.

I see.

A.

Your father suffered 11'1

Q.

Before he dound this job., yea.

Tru.:ttts very interesting.

~

before he got the job.
He didn't .• ,I know

when we interviewed him, he didn't evc-m t1rmt to talk abcut

it and I know I eaid t0 him ••• What could you have done J you
la:1.ow.

He a()unded as if he hf:;_d committed a crime.

A.

Hard labor.

Q.

J\nd that' e what he said.

He was carrying water buckets

ond so on and he didn I t want t<) tell ue.
/ 1, .

He didn't want to tell 1 t tc you.

Q'.

Right.

He did tell me.

Did you kill anmebody?
1\.

Hard labor.

No, he did ••• beo2iuart I sr,id •..

You lmow, I don•t o.i:;re what he did.

Israel Sohochet

Q..
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I oould have excused anything at that point and he

anid ••• Finally he saye •••

bRd a.bout that?
A.

ah ~1.aMVv

~ s a i d ••• So, wtw t

so

t B

But in that timE: it was considered ..•

Por a student, fc,r a Hebrew scholar to do that kind of

work is humiliating.
Q.

At that time it \'ms considered humiliating.

A.

I

OM 1

~Pi/

o/ii_

t visualize me doing that and I/{1/1<.(_atf,~rather f, r

doing that.

Q~

Yea, so do I.

A.

But neoeeaity breaks(~ everything.

Q.

Now the students do anything.

school, they'll work at anything.

I.f they need to go to

I understand.

question of time and your upbringing,

It•s a

time when you were

~1e

rAised nnd what you were ••• whe.t the expectations were.
A.

You see I was r•aised in luxury, you see.

TL.ere wasn't

a thing that my pa.rents wuuld r;:.:fuse me and everybc•dy was

0~1.tering to me and even in tc,wn, the people •.• I was a anob.
wc,uldn' t socialize w1 th everybody.

So now I think if I had

do the aame things as your father, I don't
Q.

You probably would hnve done it.

~tr;

1,,1J??,,JL J

I
i;;( ·

?

It might have been

good fvr you.
A.

When you 9 rf:'? starved and you have nothing to eat •..

C>,.

That's what he told.

A.

So you do it.

Q.

That's right.

He was starving.

Well, anyway., I'm gle.d that tl:,,at pcrtinn

/VTJlMJv~

Israel Sohcohet
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of th€-1 reading had a happy ending and, if your motber had only
seen you, she would have bet.in very happy at that point, tu see
that yoi.i had put weight on ••.• sc much weight.

A.

Well, she saw me

( f ~

when she was ••• when I br, ,ught

them over to Canada.

c;!.

Oh 1 she did.

A.

I brought them over t,, Ce.nadu.

Q.

Well, that' a getting •.. You will tell me, I ht,pe II aboµt

that.

Now let me see.

Ok.

I saved their life.

So ••• Actually then as ftlr .• . Ir you c,sn

think buck to your relationship within the f'amily, did your

brothers and sisters ••• Lett a see.

I m,}an ••• If you ~.1cc::re the::

3tar performer in tl12 family, notl how did you get along with

yc;ur fathe:r?

Was this something that waa ••. As far as they

WGre ooncern,:d you could do no wrong ••• both parents.
A.

They treated me nice and I treated them nioe.

,,1,.

Both p[irents.

A.

Both.

Q.

Ok.

~

Now was there any feeling en the part 1•f the childru1,

the other children ;with. rc~apt~ot .••
A.

They looked up .•• also iBk looked up tc, me.

oldest.
t:),.

Oh, I see.

i\,

Tr1e most educated and I had i;c c;duoate them.

Q.

So it worked out alright.

ii •

They catered tc

Il'H~,

too.

I was tht:
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I see.

Q.

Until this day I •m

~~

f /4, '"

So there i,aaan • t the ••• any friction oooaaioned by thia.

/UO fu,~V.,
They wouldn t t dare.

l\. •

llo.

Q,.

Ok.

,tr;,.

'!'hen ••. So I wa.a in

That's very interesting.

Vrn ti dst,..,,, •

I had my educati<,n _,JH-:r- ,

formed and •••

Q.
to

Now that•s already .•. Now wait a minute.
~2t

mixed up.

I d,n 1 t want

Now you went ••• Until .•• Let 9s see.

l1 Po ul dz..

A.

In 1915 I went to

Q.

That• s the ccmnwrce school., but wait a minute:::,

bvukc out in 1914.

Alright.

and I entered tho. t so hoo 1 .
The war

Now tell me about the c,utbreHk t•f

war ••..4 t that time you i,wre s ti 11 !tome.

Right?

A.

Right.

Q.

Did it affect yuur lift:~ in any wuy?

J\.

No, in no way because I was small yet.

Q..

In 1914 ••• Wait a minute now.

You had to be abcut •..

going on 16 ••• about that timt:;.
J\.

Yea, but still I wasn't •.• They draftPd at the; age of

18.
Q.

I see.

1t.

So I was out of the army, out of ••• I ~ins afraid that if

I let it go,, then they i•wuldn•t accept me.

t,. f.tocept me! as is.

They didn't wrmt

It t-ms just happ(:ned th,:i t that school

opened., otherwise I wuuld have be n •.•

Isr•ael Schuchet

Q.

J, 11t111'3cv

You mean

turn1~d you down nnd you wer1;:::c afraid

that you wciuldn't get into any sohbol.
"

.tl •

It w\,uld

bt.1

tco L:1.te.

It would be too late.

I see.

So when this

K1 r2,, ✓5 ttw""""
O school ••• No,

th0

school opened •••
A.

I went there.

Q,.

You went there.

h..

Took a teat and entered tho.t school.

Ct.

f\nd that was in. , . That would be .•• 1916.

The war had

alr(-:lady been on fur two years.
A.

Yea.

O,.

Now how were:: things going in your •••

A.

I was

Q.

No II I want to know how the war .•• Did you ••• Were you

a

year in there ...

payilqJ attention to the war?

A.

Absolutely not.

I was busy in aohool with my studies.

Q.

Did you go home ever?

i\.

Vacation time.

Q..

When was vacaticn time .•• during th~ summer?

1~.

Vacation time ~vc1s 1n the . .. like t1er~@

I mean from Lio.. pa

1

•

1,<./1

t;2-

Chris tmae and

New Year• s and then during the sun1mer.
Q.

Now did your parents ever discuss the war with you?

A.

No, we had no dieauesions.

(y.

You were not ev~m ... It didn't •.• It drx)an' t aound as if

there was any cc:ncern over the war at nll.

Didn't tcuch y~ ,u.

Israel Schochet

Pug,..::

I\.

No, as long as I was in school, I wasn't afraid.

c2.

But ! mean the me~ fact that Russia was at war didn't

32

interest anybody at all?
/\.
aE:e

Pirst of' all, they hated the Russians.

In those days 1 ~ were pro-

Rusaia to b,.:! defeated.

GArman and anti-Russian.

They wanted tu

So I was a whc,h:: year in

when •.• vaca tic,n time and I had
certificate .•. I went t1. V1v1

~11

my

f~

L ,-e_p D wt

diploma that I got J:o.r

/-So.., and I applied fc,r n

9..

Now was this at the end of' the first year?

fl,•

The end of th1; first y(~ar.

Q.,

So the aeoond yc,rJr you were in 1/11111 ,+s°"then.

In

Q.

Vi l'l 111 I fSCL.-until

graduc1.tion.

Now ••• So that :'.Jj"Y\ ncc'vi ct/~

Tl1ctt

and

~ 'f._01,,v

+rt➔,t,,,,

Graduation tms in 1919.
t'l,H3

tL

J1ft) r\

z::.>-1(;{w1
•

Right?

It's called a school of commerce.
w~,Vitiritf-3

,..,., l
1-fi,

t <'-

f

Oh,. I thought that \~as in

l,epou:i+2-

po e,v1tv

th(: same name •

Q.

waa the s,mw scale.

This wns a school or co1nmerce and this

was H achool of comrnerce with the rights <,f •••
Q,.

But one was a guvernmE)nt school, you said 11 and one Weis

a private?
ft.

Both uf th om tr10re private.

'-l,

Private.

/\,

But with the rights of govE:rnm,mt sohoC>la.

Isr,'::tel Sctlocht:t

Q.

Ok,

.1\"

They hnd the same rights.,. the etude;-nta hod the smnc~

r-ights.
Q..

J, •
Q.

So then after 16, you were be ok in

Tr1

if,11 v1 I

rs:;;.d

where

I graduated

Vin n 'fS" a.,, • , •

from

Now again .•. I mean the whole w0rld was falling npar·t

all r,r, ,und you and you still ••• Yuu went to sohcol.
J'.

Schc,ol ••• had nuthing to do with •..

Q,.

No pro blema with hr:a ting •.• I mei::m ••• The buildings could

be heated.
/1 •

There we.s water.

There !ftms coal.

There ~urn g food.

My ptirents he.d 1:;v,2rytbing because they were ..• Thc".y

opened a lii,tle store in Vin vii fSti-,.
O.

They had moved to Vin 11 , -f-so-- in the meantimo.

tht:oy mov(::?

What yuar d1c1 they move t(i

(,t1n 1. fsCL.

When did

Wel:J., thl'

ivar st0I"ted 1n 1914.
le.

They must he.ve moved in '15 or• '16 ... 1915

Q.

Ok.

Q..

Alright.

(Jr'

1916.

.l\nd what was the reason fur their moving?

Now • .• So you did knuw Sc;mething abcut .•• that

1 t: tws g< ing on .
1\.

Yes, of course.

q.

But the

they?

The

J\.

Well., during ••. In the· Ukraino!-it str1rted beforu.

Q.

Oh, they did.

r 05n\i\J\....S

po ruJ'Y10

didn't start until about 1918.

· sta1.. tcd af'ter tlw revolution.

Did

Isra(.:l Bchccbet

A.

Because a.fter· th<.3 revolution the

f ~J

started.

The

I,(} 1-rV'-

Ukraniana started to fight with the Ruaaiana •.. the oc,mmuniete.
Q.

Yea, but seo ••. If' we follow ••• Ok?

in 1914.

The war breaks out

'I\1en in 1917 the Rusaian gc,vernment falls and th,,

Korensk~(t) governm,.::nt takes ovr:::r.

Alright?

Tt1at•s

Ft-;:bruary-March, d,;:;:pending on which calendar you use.
Ootuber-November you have the Bolshevik take over.

over fr,,m the Koracmskj govr~rrummt.

J\lright?

in
Then,.

They took

P.nd that's in

Mose )Wand Leningrad and then after that, then you rc:ally h.-tve
the fighting breaking out in about 1918.
A.

In the t.Il{rc,.ineit was dif'f,';rent.

wers fighting n.lre.qdy before anything.

In the Ukra.in they
They used to .fight (inc:

another.
O,.

So a1..,e yc1u snying thD,t all during the ~\lar this stuff vws

going on?
/'1c.

Going on all the timf:.

Q.

I see.

1\.

They t,,ere ••• Gl:-oups of UkrBnic:U1s ••.

q.

You meen like

f<,.

Terrorists ... terrorists and they would ll.ttaok a small

h b o I 15 a_ {I)_~

town., kill Jews, rob thej.r poaaesaions.

That was the time that

0,,

I See.

J\,

So they· made their living, of crnurse, they couldn't liv,:

ao nice aa th<:?Y lived in t,,wn.,. but they made their living nnd I

Jsrecl Schuchet

sustainc·d myself being an actor, a perf0rmer, and dS cl student.
~L
They provided me:: with :rood und rol'fn l:llld what else ~ I nt::e-d.
Q.

Oh., you mean the state th\':!n •••

1-\.

Tt1e s tti tf: ~

Q.

But now you .•• If th1a •.• I'm etill a.: nfust:d l:l.bout th(:

SUI"l).

times beca.uae .•. Is this the BolehE:Vik state

01?

the Russivn

state?
!\.

The Bolah.f:Vik.5,

0,.

Becaus,2 the Bolshevik .•• There was no Bolshevik statt:

till after •.• I nwan it t'Urnn' t established till ,;f tc:r th(: •.•
J\.

But the revaluticn ..• I graduated in

1919.

In 1917

there was a r;:~volution alreudy.
0,.

Now what I've he A.rd from other people is tlw. t during

the time of the:!

.!\.

pogroms £J.nd the Civil War, thc·y •.. i'IC tua l ly

Yes, but f,,r somu rc-:tctson my fnther• nev0r starved, my

parents n0ver sturved.

9.

So theI•e was no •.• Yuu never hHd this.

Only eix men were killed in one day and that was it.

Q~

Where?

/\.

In Strijavka.

Q.

How about

A.

Th ,_,'--..,

\(,vi l'l i1Y1· )111 Ju_J;

r,cul,
... ,111.· f:·""

t.J

-t,,11,

1;1

a,,(/V{I-

~
o • "1
~

and they fled.

n{'f'n
P \.iDC

Huw nbout

Vt fl t1 1rrs ev-

V, n fl 1-fs <v ?
don' t lalnw whn t happened.

••• I

There t"ert~ never
No •

.Tt'\ yli..e

t1,wn.

f ~&A,-~'

V, n J''l/ t 5 fuere

In

f JY-DM-5
0

h? ~

1

Zhf

f~ ,

It was not like
!to.

7.6

,,,,1

WtW

/7'1.£1~1.r , , ,

for exe.mplt:i.

a small town and

l0 n "11 t'5(}..,, ~,as

a big

They would n,iVe!" dare atteok a big city, but the time

that my prir~mts left town, there was a. rumor that the terror-

i~ts ••• nrc: in th,: vicinity s, .•me place nnd thHy were ufraid ncit
tr, be ktlled.

So th,:~y left the house and everything.

that day;I ~ms with them y0ty':1.nd we fled.

we~ walked seven miles to that

V1 n 111 ,so.....,.

We walked.

.l\ctually

Actually

My father r2minded

htmaf:lf that; he left all his money und,::ir the mattress.

goes back?

Israel.

Who

I went back ••. walkcd back a.gain seven ·

m:l.lea which m:'Dns 10 miles.

You we:nt sevi::n

You mean
A.

Carn,~ back, cams into the hcuae, tc,uk out the ffi(Jney r:ind

iialked again ..• three timl!s.

wr::ren • t bad even in

<~~.

V1 fl fl I{5c;,.__

So we wereri' t ... F1nanc1rtlly

i1e

.

/\nd you were taking oare or ••• Then, what htippenf:d to ti-w

other three children in
i\.

ve~,..s ts .

V'1rHlt'tS~'i!

What did they

d10

there?

I don t t think they did ••. They helped my father

the store.

They had some 0duoat1on, too.

I can't r,~m(:'mber

a1;tually becauac- I didntt live ,11ith them alr(:;ady.

I ace.

Q.

You ~verc:: living in your rooming house and ycu

would havs been t1i th your Jjmrtt02--f tuYlfrLmda.

Is thtJ.t corre:ot?

lt,

SUre.

Q:. ..

Nm1 I want tu ask you one mcrG question a.bout your

sh+e+e.f

be:f'ort.' I talk about your Jt/Y11fl({'Z.,/1,i.V!frienda and so on.
W:1.a the1"e a synagc)gue in your S ~, t.q,Je,, {

?

Q..

Yes, I undt;:rStand.

A.

So., naturully., wbo would th(::y call ••• one of the middle

class ru1d th8y w,;~r~ of.f cnded and they had no say in tb:::

do

matter.

tv

They wer,:: a minority. So thr.:y decided to
.1 .. .11 /, b &'/~• me.,dJ tt,s:h
fl
themselves and th,2y /1.f-J..»... C.'That was a
.sh u..x.,., and that

was a
Q.•

bes~rrsh
Oh, so the middle class t,u~a a

\o e -s

rY'

and the o tlwr

w.res~

Yes.
Ok.

Now was the

~rr./ur
1 1• •

..·t~.~,bbi.
:.·
,

I can s:,y very few because a rabbi wculd com(::: •.• g
£,

µ~ctw _...,.Hbb_",
,-__

wou ld come t u my t uwn mayb e once a yelir.

So that meant there t-n,.s no great interest.
1 ',,

0

No great interest and didn't have vny supporters ur

There was
How about in

Q.

A.

OA. 1 1n

Vin ri,ts

ti-,,

Do you know?

?

v',nn,t:s~ere Wt:-re., not that I know them., but I

imagine there were ..• rttbbia in therE:, in V!11J11r/<S"CL-.

Q.

,1ctu!1lly and the rabbis WuUld

b•·: in your .. ,Nc,w yours was then just a plain, straight, ortho-

d1.1x ayn,,1gogue.

w~
Q.

Did you have a rabbi?
., not a rabbi.

had a

r

-;,n·!;J t ts the difference between a
A

---

VUV

L{

V

<:-

and a rabbi?

ie the one •..

Doss hG hove a

51111ch(L ?
vJ(tt3flJrJ,

A.

Oh, ye,t1 tr.Jd/tou,/ a, I.

r~

[0:i

was a highly educatGd

man and he would perfurm marriages nnd

bn 5 ,n

i;,4r1s the Ji! rE::prci:h::nt:J.tiv(:: of the Jews.

/1, rabbi ••. You'rt_;) not

and whatnct.

t'::llking about the reformed rs.bbi because th2re were no re-

formed Jews., but tlwr01 ~ias ••• 11. rabb1 ••. He· was a

/lt:51cltc

man.

H~ had nothing to de, with laws or performing anything.
Q.

Oh, you '1'"':2 celling that a rabbi.

,:;,:,•

No, I don't do that.

-

J/'t..,LV

, I

Wi

I w1 . uld call .•. What you CF:11 a

uld call a, rabbi.

Whc1.t you call a rabbi, I
is a

f/45·1cltc ,.,

We bad n,1 i.,,,..-e. 6/J e..5

Ok, but you did hnve a

yu.,v

or rabbi.

He does

.

So he h@d to

He

ls:cuxl Ddwclwt

ge, to tt~e

A.
Q

&tld all the .•• Is that cwrreot'?

He had to have e. high c~duoe tion.

..

,~lright.

And you did ht.Ve such a one.

You did.

vfJ:1'c(ras/2
Now who led th1:: D(S 1
?

h. •

Q.
i~.

0

Tllu did:n'

i~.

-

ru,v

l1hc same

1

t have

k.U-l

extra one .
Split his time between tbi-~ tw(;?

.So what did llt:: de?

A.
uuoeaaa:cy in ord0r tu cunduct cervices,
6l.

JGwa.

c~hee. z_a_,7

ci.

Did you lmVt:! a

Q.

Yea, who C<..iUld sing.

Ji..

Could sing or could

Q.

Actually it;

A.

They weren't p~id., you see.

, too?

v--vt v/

Or was the•

WM #ut. ctttl "Ul.lJ
1
lhc ~
n1d one or two of th\:\ members.

0v eryone who has "~t!-

peopl0.

A.

cht:l 2-ctn_ •

Oh., he \IJHS only ncoesa.::12:•y for morri,'".~f~s, wcJddj_ngs •••

fur all the

Q,.

Th,.y hnd a

~iEU3

dtl ve J1

t/4.e

clitt 2.a.J-1
~

•

a small community.

hr-z- et
1

It wns ~, Sl(1nll ocnununi ty.

his duty 1s t,. pt:rfurm before the
- t,/2 · cu1/n1

, but we had coming in u,~ 2_y

So . , , r?)

.

from

Oh, you d.id.
i.fl;_,1,,'{
,t Wuuld crnne,

t\lc'

11 say, for c.~ Saturday

to perfcrm,.,

Israel Schochet

Friday nights, SHturday night and Saturday all day and Saturdriy

night th6y would go from stor<J to store or home to home and
a011o1 t fur their , , , (

V

Q.

It was

.A.

I mean it was miserable.

Miserable, but this is how •.•

miserable exietenoe, you mean, or ••.

A.

For me it looked miserable

to go and solicit.
You ffi(:an like t,. ask for a handout.

c::1,.

They sbuuld iJ have

been jUAt paid.

one givee him ao much money, gives. thi:.,m lees, give them more::; and
thr:::y had already to expr . .: as p

their opinion to like him., and

:tf they liked him, they gaVP him more.

If they didn't like him,

they gave him less.

o..

I

A.

By his performance~.

Q.

I see.

EHs!e.

He waa individually judged then each time.

Tell me ••• I get a fP.eling, and I wti.nt you to, ••

How did you feel about lift:: in the

5_,f.Jel-e/

?

Dtd you f1-.:el it

was a good lite?

A.
Q.

It was a quiet life 11 no exoieement.

y~,'I~
11

,

1:<:Ven me(tn thar. ..• I mean, you know, with respect to its

/
norms and its expectations or its mores and so .mm on.

They didn I t expect •.. th,-::y didn't lo, ·k for ..• Didn't look

t\,r luxuries.

They didn't look tu beat c:ach other.

il:veryb(;dy

lived accordingly, according ti, his means vnd 11~t /.A; ,d.e_,
food fur th<:: f;-unily, education and the.t ts nll.

-

)

dM-f1!: ·

Ther~~ wc:1r,. no

41··
c.,;,'·"
P''Jff'i·

Iaru(:l Scli.cch,:t;

luxuri,:0, no tl1t.Hct0rs, n0 busee, no cnrs.
Well, I'm risking •.• Di<l ycu find th: ,t it
0

Q.

t11:•s ,,

It did nut.
It c.id nut.

ttlld buy.

Ht1

Everybody livr:~d in pfct1cr:.·s with 1:eich other.

didn • t; like him, he went int,

can in,aginc, my fnth,.::r distributed

fl(!Ul'

his n,.:ighbor.

to i'::Veryb(ldy.

You
So it

C(iUld only meet tHeir obligati<..,ns and th(cir r,2q_uirr,m,.nL:a.

(~.

#U½V

Would yc-u have ,~xpeoted, i.,imu1::;h ••• See

b(::CH.USG

wtwn ynu

d0scribed how the efld-g~ camf: and h,::.: hi~d tl go tu enoh t 1.uua,,,
y<. 1u lrnow, you said it

t11::,u:1

ruthl:r distaei;d'ul and I 1r1as wc,nde::r-

A.

No, nu.

Q.

Just .fer tl1nt purticular thing.

h.

No socinl lit<.::.

q,.

No

S! !Cial

lif,;.

Isra.::;l Schochet

A.

1Ul they nk,t was in thl.: aynagog;uu and

Absolutely not.

J« ~ '
otherwiac: th,:y didn'

'-{a,,ylJ ~a., ( aA

wh,::n they had to elect ci 5~

t.~e;,-~

Q.

Did you have ••• oh, tr.ey didn't.

i\.

Everybody lived fur himself and they act,:.'d t1cccrdingly.

Q..

Wu.an' t tht::re a Jewish ••• Weren t t there different suciet1,·:s,

you know?
The wns no sooietics at all.

A.

No, absolutely not.

Q.

There ha.d to be a burin.l society for one thing.
, /€ vra, )'(t'lrlt5hlm,

So thc:ve was a fr,
Right.

A.

Thret: or fuur Jews ••. that was their business.

rest of the Jews didn't
WH.S

their buein~:ss.

haVt.:'

i\11 tht:·

anything t,,, do with them.

Tho::i,t

Somebody died ••• You would call th~~m up.

They would com,.:, gGt paid tor it, bury them and th2.t w,ifl it.

heard this.

A.
Q.

Nev,:::r.

r..

It•a just lik1;' in her,::.

c:i.

That's wruit I'm saying.

A.

Some:b(,dy di(~S in the family, then you call up River-

side.

R1v ..~rs1de com1;s, t::;.kes the body, buries it.

It rfrn.lly is ..• It• a r.±lmos t d(~,tachvd.

him f,.,r it end tlw.t•s all.
Rivc,raide?

:It16t /;l<e. !Jere.
I hav,,- nevc:r 1tt~nrd this.

You pny

Do Ii hav,~· ti, S(•oialize with thr-:

~

Israel Sohoohet

A.

Yes, sure.

Did

My father had a big family •.• sisters cmd

aooie.lize w1 th them? ·

yt,;U

...
fj.

Oh, yea •

Q.

So what kind of family did· you hove

,·?

That was different ~ i , '

tf,li,

/I'"-' {

Well, my father had several sisters •.. brothi:rs.

Q.

And what about your mother?
And they wer8 mctrried.

Q.

Did your mother have r,:lativea ther ..~, too?

A.

My mother had •• , My mother cwme frum

family was in

Iii n n rf:5 .cv_

Her

V, n n t-fsa.,

Q.

So did you aooialize then with your unoles and fft,mts?

A.

Yes.

Q.

And did they huVe ohildr.n?

il.,

Yi:-:e.

C:~,.

Did you saaocio.tc and makr: connections with thum?

Ae I told you I was ci snob" (v,:::n wi tb tht.'m, 15,:onust: I
()_,

had already higher ed"9cc1tion tl'rnn they,
d.
, .1
/!,la/,.¢-ekll- µ.ck ~
rµu.,,i,, wR..- · r , but not tc socialize.

Wt.':• 11

say.

So M /4'Jd_ ,,LA.dG

all the students, the high school students and th,~ university

stud1::nta,

W0 were active, as I tcild you, with tth:: library

and with the pert\1rmvnces.

So I socialized with thvm, more

with them than with my r1c:lativ\:e, but en.me Saturday or SUnd;;_y
or holidays ••• We m,:? t r.nd w

q.

gu thered and .••

Now tell me ••• Now . •. Let's go ••• Unl(.~as I .•. If there:• s

Isrcel Schuch.et

anything that y0u oarG t(. bring out ab,,ut life in th{;'-

sh-.Je-f5),

other tlum, you lalow, 1:.wme pBrtioulw thing that I •ve £"eked yuu,
1:t' trwrt::' s anything in pu.rticular that you w(Juld care; b ..

crnphnoize •••
A.

IVPA«

Nothing t~xciting.

/t4/~

1

Vr 1111f.stLmur0

Q.

Now did you find life in

P, •

Oh,

Q.

Maybe you would tell m0:' ab,.ut that.

A.

Well, 1 t tJas a big city and life was cc,mpl(:tely d.11"'-

Q.

Tell me.

/1,;{J

U11t~ , /Vt?

1

exciting?

U ) ~ ~ - n , ,,

For~ one thinb, ~'ihen tht.:: Korenak._!d, •• Wllen the

czarist governm,mt fd.l and Kor&ns~ came in..J y<;U said sunh:thing abuut how the Jews felt in your

.fairly CGITun(m ff;eling.

s/Jleld

and it

WtH3

I don• t know if t::VE::rybc1dy wanted tlll!

Gernwns tv win >necessarily, but they oez~tainly w ·r,: glod t(l
i:;i;~"'

thtc, czar• fall.

H,Jw did you und your .•• at thir:; p(Jint •••

Your fellow students wer;: more important t<1 you than your
0

family's opini1 n ••• I would imhgint:-::.

How did you and Y(>ur

f ,';ll(;w students ft:Gl ubout 'che Korensk:J guverrurlia:nt?

A.

Oh, syrnpathetic.
.f

P-Veryone ••• They werE; relieved from

stricti<,ns wl'kru t<) go c:.nd where tc live.

every·

~JDOI

Oh, practically

Jew wn.s a revo/,,,frono~d that I s tht.:, rr::,ds, ,n why tliu

cztir oppressed th,:; Jews.

Ht:

kn~:w that nll th(:

J<;-:WB

and all the-

Iarexl Sohuohet

educated, especially thf:,• t:dUcated people, were agt:J.inat him.
Q.

Ot!, you fet--Jl tha.t he oppressed thl.'::m bectmae tbt:y wert.,

r volutic,nariee.
A.

Right.

Q.

You don't feel it

A.

It worked hnnd in hand.

right th,· other way.

Wt;,s

ttie c-ther wtJ.y ar1,und thet they wer(::

It ,,we right this way i:trld 1 t ~ms

They wer1~ oppressed bect::ua .. , thc,y ~ere. , .

The czar was afraid of tht:m being revolutionaries.

q.

I

SEHJ~~

that•s very int•:,resting.

'!'hey were

I want to mcl(c a

nc,te of that beoaust; it was raised in connection With the ••.

(PCLWJ.v)

It was r1:1iaed in oonnectL,n with some •.. with

an,;th•.::r ••• Ok.

the Nazi ... But we'll talk about that l;:;.ter because that's
not what we're disousaing now.

So you ond yc,ur friends were:

rE:Voluticinaries, but I mean there were all Ce>/o r:5
lutionaries, you know.

~

of ruvc-

They r>i:m the whole scale.

where did you fit in to the revolutionary •. , Wha. t do yc;u
it?

Scale.

Were you a sucial democrat?

Nuw
OD 11

Were you a st,c1Dl

revolutionury?

A.

We called ourselves socialists.

Q.

You called yourself a socialist., but ther,.· were all kinds

of socialists.
I\.

Socialist rt:;;Vulutiom-iry.

Q.

Alright.

Now when •••

Iara,_·l Schochet
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A.

Against the czar.

Q.

AgAinst the czar.

Alright.

Now when the split oamEi, did

you follow what was happening in the B<iCihliet p.s,rty?

A.

Of course, we did.

Q.

Alright.

And at the leoond C,ongresa did you fcllc';;w what

hoppen(::d there, t: •o?

A~

Of auurse, we did.

Q.

Alright.

Now which side \'\J(-':r,~ you and your frienda en?

Were you with the Bolsheviks

that?

01'>

the /1e/115/7 e Vr~

Do you rfmembvr

At the Second International 8ooia11st Congress •.• !
No !i th:,. t was before your f-, f11 e ,

maybe.

You were too young.

Alright.

So let's say in 1$H7

thon in thB a,~oond ••• after- the Korensk:J f_s,ivernmtmt f'e:11 ••• and

the Bolsheviks took over and Lenin and Trotsky malte their
appearance, thtm)how did you feel then?
J\.

We were sympathetic.

q,.

Ok.

A.

Beoauae "'Jc look

freedom•

q,.

£1.t

tllat as our aavioua.

They gave us

So we louked up tl, them.

Now how did y<JU feel about the fact that; they took the

power away from Kft'enskj

Would ycu have preferred, ..

J\..

Eventually ,11e atHrted hating them.

,~..

No, I'm ••• That•s later.

I rrietin nt the time, if you

can remember, nnd it• s very hnrd becHusci we c lwllys lo( k back
.:-md when we lock back ~ie color the past with what Wt.': think,

Israel Schochet

It's very hard, but if you oan try- tc remember hew

you k:nc,w.

yuu were thinking at the time ••. You know when K-Eire:nskj was in
power .• . First of all, the problem

WHS •••

Yea, but they were pretty bad six months b,2cnuae the

Q.

problem was ;should the war oontinue or not.

Right?

And trw

pcasA.nts were rebelling because they wunted ••. First of -::tll, the
army

v'Ul.S

disintegrating and thu soldiers wer<:, coming baqk.

Right?
A.

We sympathized more with the Bolsheviks th,:n> becaus(:

they put an end tu trw tmr .•• whioh K&>enek:j didn't do,
Q.

'I'hB.t' s right.

A.

So ttw t pleased us.

Q.

Youtre t:,lking about your- group no1t,, your atudent•s

group .••
A.

Yes, our student gr-oups.

Of cuurs•:.,

Wt:•

11 say they

came into my wife's pt-Jrc,nts and they tcld tlwm they •.•
Q.

Who they?

A.

The Bolalleviks.

/md they saw

Det4'!2

two beds and

they told them ••• You alept until today in these beds ..• from

ncl.', we• 11 be sleeping.
army the linen.

Tll(;:y to1,k away tht;! bed.

r.rh,~iy t(,(k

You can• t sympathize with people when they

do thn.t, but real ••• r-eal youth. (,
Q.

You

A.

Young.

lfJt';I'(:

pretty yow1g then, too.

It didn't bother me thot they tnke &way the
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muney from the rich people.
ae they freed. ~ ,

<Mu, ~t¾-, ''

It didn't bnther mti.

c~t~;y

kc

/1s

lcng

L:irael Solloohet
InterVit~Wed by Lucille Brown

Tape 2 - Side 1
Now you

i;;.

Wt:re ••• finished

saying on the prev1.uus tape

that when the Bolsheviks took uver>beoause they promised ••.
They •••
A.

Freedom •

.~.

Freedom.

A.

And they stopped the war; ao all in all,) they were

V6l :f •

,~.

J\nd they stopped the war •••

••
As far

as your yeung grcup was concerned, ycu were

willing to work \111 th them.

A.

Absolutely.

Q.

Right.

Now ••• And your school remained opened.

WP-re permi tt:2;d to graduate.

You graduatc~d in 1919.

1919.

A.

Sure.

Q.

There were no pog:c'oms in

A.

No.

Q.

WJ:1ere you were living.

A.

Absolutely not.
There

You

v1!n 11 1f:S.t'l_

were no foud shortages aa far as you could s,~:ri •
'1/i-tt/~

A.

As far as I could see bccauae ••. Juat by my parents ••. / __Lt),~,

Q.

Alright.

p,.

No shortage of fen d.

Q.

There was no shurtage of food.

A.

q.

/J-f~

How about the rest of tbe city?

~ IJi~~;t

hear of starving ••. starvatiun.J',l~(fJ.un__

So you got through the revc-lution and the Civil War

pretty .•• You managed to get through pretty well.

Israel Sohochet
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A.

Yee.

Q.

And whE,t happened then in 1919 because tbe Civil War

was still on?
A~

Then, as I told ynu •.•

Q,.

You r;radur• ted.

tirnu

11:l:'.'

Q.

so.

In

Vr n11 ;f51L, •

In V; 11111f5tL •

Q.

Why?

I\.

BccaU30 tti1r: fWf:J

thut for·

us,

p(~rhii,pB 1 it would }!;;Ve bcun

eood becuusc we h,,d evd:•y'Ghine; thnt w(::.: nh1dt0d,liut we::: sett, tlwt

the Jc;,is were

:ie;~ 0 1nat

BolalH:viarn ••• ag;;,inst ••• Th,w W(~re .•. I

\WUld consider th,·m 01:-tpitnlists.

thing.

'.fuey didn't c;-1re.

Bnlolluvik.

t~.

I w,,sn *t

Your purpose.

.'1,

1s:v(:_i1•ybody t1ws f,,r himscli~An.<1

You slt~pt until nuw, I'll sl(,, p

ocimmuniat ••• deep in my h,:art.

I

Israel SchuorH't

M~·
A.,

rl'hey freed me fr0m the czar II from the pogroms II but I. , •

For some reason I could net visualize myself ~atabliehing myself' with tht-3iil for the r,:::st uf my life nnd bosidus that I
fig,urt:d that if I skip

tl'H.::.

country, moyb,::: I'll have:: a chtmcc.

t,; s:1ve the reat <,f my f ,unily.
Q.

Save them from what?

A.

Frc,m Russia.

A.

Fr,·m the oummunists.

Q.

You htW(: juo t finished saying, c,n the, pruvicus tape ,ii

that (tVerybody greeted thc.::m with

crit~8

J\. •

Jt t

tht; bdginning.

,~..

J; t:

thr.; beginning, not; by 1919.

of joy ,md

HH

st of

Not by 1919 1 n1;.
Wl::iat you 9 :rt; saying is there
l.

Wtd3

o. ch1:mge.

i\ clv:me;c ••. a change) nf heart and they were:n t

tuo muoh.

t likud

In 1919 the Jews did not like the conm1uniats so

much.
Q,.

I suspeot, if I ••• Now, if I'm 1ncwrrect, you tell nH:::,

but from what you 'rn saying, espc~oially th, ,se wf10 had c1ny

me1-ma ur pri>perty o'.I:" any guods at all.
A.

Ric;ht.

Thuy 1rmren • t sure that they

W<

,uldn t t com,:, in

o.nd chase •.. L1k<:: they came,. into th,:: plnci::: wher,:.: I lived.

Thc:y

Israel Schochet

1J1/-

.
,1(/p1-/I
~)1~µ;-1
I

-~

r~ ,j/t.VJ/1,f/ •

Nothing that they can do.
. -J)J!,~i "

oan do

-/tn11,/W ·.

I

Y(JU know wh.J t communists

I

So all in all it •.• And tht} Civil War ••• l~fter

all, even n.fter th(~ trn1~ was .finished they hud the Civil War

and wartime ••• I d<.jn' t hHVe to tell you ••• Lift~ is misernblz~.
(;1,

But thie ia what I say, but you tc:11 me that; y,,u didn't

exp, ri,:nce .my of this in V;I? 11 il-5 a...A.

Because I was in

/011 111 f5t:t

expcrir,nce beoauae the war

t-11a.s

r1::,r

•

In

t0;1, 11 t·f5~w.;

away from

didn't

Vt 11 r1,fT5 ~ ,

but

1 t t•Jc:us in different cities.

ci.
r.

But you laww ab, ut it.

D.lt we lmew abuut it.

my mind und ao some

ot

Wt➔

read abc..,ut it.

So I hnd in

my f'ellows 1 to skip Russifi and go to

.Rum::mia ?and t-:Ventually g,. t;{, th<:J

uni tc::d

StD.tcs ;md mc,ybc hN,:

a chDnce to bring our ••• the family_. too.
Q.

Did it evi:::r occur tu you .•. This is 1919-1920.
1920.
Yea, 1920 ••• '20• '21 .•• beoaUS(: I think the Ci Vil War

endvd ulready and by 1921 the: Bolahc:Vike wc:rc in control ..•

period .•• because the 1; wos the beginning of th<-.: first five, •.
th,_ N>:P.

Alright.

Did 1 t ever occur to

Yl)U

to oonsider

going to Palestine at that time?
,I r,d_ C~.,,__ ;if~
A.
When I was in. Russia I didn • t t:!VE:n think of it, but
Q..,

whi:m I escaped Russia o.nd came to Rumania all of

before I Went t<1 that Vrl/t{..:j/4
~

~

audden,

where I taught Hc,brew, fftY' 7'

mingled betwe(~,n Jews tmd I heard about the

I

Israel Schuohet

nee.rd e.bout :I.s,-a_e I
In

Q,,

ond I b.:::ofum: invo1v~1d.

73 <? 5 5 cur~ ·ca.,1 ~ ,,l<i, '

A.
that city orr13e,/-z_.

with anutlwr man wh,, ~1as instrumontal

on bringing Jews over

t\)

1:;tw ••• tt; Israel.

Q.

Oh, is thc'ct right?

A.

Huw did he ct,, it a

CJ.

Now aai t ..•.4lright.

J: 'Jl .e,i.,f&~,i,

..t,X r/-tJ ~,J,(/4, ,.

Tt:11 fiiu this and then I' 11 go buok

to sumeth1ng I •••
Yes, I• 11 tell you hLW ht: did 1 t.

i\.

Th,...:r1_c Wt;ru a lt!t

of 1~efug1::0a fror,1 Russia., from th(:' Ulcrain~ in
I

WliS.

They had in mind cith1:.:r

affadavita.

~/4~ .. likt:

tv go ••• mostly t,, g,. to tbe

Thusci tha.t O<;Uld n.t; g0 to th<-..: UniL1,d Stutu:i hod

a chano1:o to 3'--' t<., Isruvl, but to g(, tt• Iaro.el it was under
th,,~ Br1 tish

/1tt1,1d,iv.1L.

Bri tE.iin allow<cd tC: IsrDLl; isew::-d a

viaa tu •.. only to the on:. thi:t t

C< .,uld

pr•. duce: a curtificu te

that he owns $500.
Q.

In 1920 1 tbia wae?

A.

Yes.

Q.

This was alre.:J.dy after• the,

A.

1920 and '2t> and '2.3.

q,.

&:cauac tlwy clf.1mpi..id down about 1923.

So w1-mt happent..d?

l;t1.i te

:Fi:ip1 :::r (ff.

That was •• ,

:r,:stricted irnmie;rutiun to Paluatinv:.

D1dn' L thuy?
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A.

After that the Arabs~) protested.

After that they

put their fingers on it.
Q.

Alright.

period?

Now when

l~fiS

the unreetriot,~d immigration

Do you happf.;n tci rem,~mber.

A.

In '21 most likl:'ly ••• '17 ... • 18 •.. 1 19 ... • 20.

Q.

When nob(,dy could get out anyhow.

!\.

But later cm th.:!y said cmly th,,ae that could srww that

th.-.:y h6Vef500.

So what do ynu d, ,?

Rumanian J<~W in

Gda. :zC~) and

very, rich man.

hE:: was

,i

Jew

Bild. a

He ht,d a Cl,rporatiun th,,,t did business with

fmum.ij Israel thruugh Br1 ta.in.

They aold Rumanian goods

and Israel sold them ••• Britain sold them ••• Palestinian goods
and it was a multi ... millic,n d1•llar corporaticn.
he do?

So what did

Only Jews oan de; thttt.

Q,.

Only Jews can do that, you say?

I\ •

They mad0 thos ;:; refugees purt of ••. direc t<)ra., shar(J-

holddrs.

Naturally when you belong tc,

Et

big corpori~.ticn

like this, 1 t was very easy to prove to th<:.> consul that .•.
He ts a partnc.:or in tbat multi-million dollar

c0rporatic,n and he ha.a mor,'.> than $500.

I would

Oo

tc

tht-:: consul ti, the British consul on the basis of this cE:rti:::,:: vvruhl.1,t:C
fieate,.. ~ ••. a visa. I had about 300 Jews 1n Israel thut I

brought~ ~ - <
q.

Yl,u personally?

fi,.

Mr. Schoohet.

Mr. Schochet?
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Q.

Ho~, ••• Were you invulved then in this Jew running?

Essentially it•.s like gun running.

A.

Yea., becausu I was a friend witb that man that I told

you and that man himself gc)t married in

~vu:tlw
"l• ·

t(I Iarael.

Ia that right?

£< /),., /I tt,/Ld,l-1,",/J
~
and

he left

I took over.
Waa 1 t a business?

Did he .•. In other

words did he make money on this?
A.

Wages ••. wages and so did I get wages.

Q.

Ht w did it operate?

A.

Huw did it operate?

Q.

Yea.

That would be V(~ry intcrc:-stine;.

I mean what did ••• You hc,d to supply tranapcrta ticn.

Right?

A.

We supplied them with everything.

Q,.

Well, now what kind of transportaticn ...

A.

Because: they were J0ws.

They were poor.

them tickets to go to Israel ...

Q.

How'?

A.

On the boats.

Q.

What boats?

l\. •

On

the boats that go to Israel.

From where?
'\
"'•

From .Rumania, from C6115

Q.

Rµmania has a seacoast?

A.

Sure., a big seacoast.

Q.

Oh, I

r-e-:;~~~

lv>i:Ja,,,,

1

in geography.

So t~e give
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Qi/ 5"

j,

(,(Y

t01fl' a

_,...

A.

A big seacoast.

Q.

Is that ••. That goc:s onto what?

A•

sure •

Q.

/r

11

big

JO (/1N'
Onto Mediterranean.

~~

::>+/LM-~il-o T /.J~d.,

So thi:;n thE:::y would ••• Ok .•. Nt:rt Gibraltar, tlte
~ ,</t1"1 6-, h,-a,,bk,i.._, '/-WL V O A ~ '

A.

The Dardanelles.

Dc1rdanelh:s.

Now since I had my family in l;;urope .••

1n Russia, ..

Q.

They were still there.

A.

Still in Russia.

q.

That•s what •.. Now I. .. If you ar,: g»1ng tc b::11 me dbuut •..

Are you going to finish telling me about tht-': Israeli smuggling

bit?

Ok.

A.

So I provided myself with

Q.

To Palestine.

t,.

To Palestine.

b.

visa, too.

You never know, if I <:Lin• t e;c to tl.H,.:

Uni t0d States, I may as well go tc· Palestine.
happened?
Q.

In

I met my wife 1 ~

~~

hl~.,i,U.,~'

I.

So wrwt

-cld ~ 2t''

I.. drl

//'--And that was h,u!__:-tM..-

·o

Israel.

Q.

Oh, • cause she want ...

11.

Because she had parent a in the United Sta tea and I

knew that her father ••• not parents ••. her :parents •.. '!'he mother•

A

1/J&v

nnd the sisters wer13 living in;J~~..,.,yf,it.

in the United States.

Her father wns

So I knew that eventually they would

all go to the United States.

Now if I wanted to be a membdr•

of th0ir family, I kne~1 fur sure that I would hr;ve to hove: an
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So I wrote a lett,r to my uncle in here :md

,4merican visa.

On the bes is of that affadav1 t I got

he sent m,::: an affadavi t.

a visa to thH Unit8d Statt:!B.
go.

The

It happened sc that I couldn't

?l-6~ canu::: in 1n 1924

and ther,:: was u limited

amount of' Jews that could emigr-11te t~very year.
to Israel because:=: I was atttiChed alrc"'ady
happened?

I waited.

t(,

I wculdn't gu

her.

So what

Tlley- couldn't go ••• They ••• Her father

oouldn' t bring them ovc:::r to the H Uni tt;d Sta tt,a ei tber bec auee they had to wait for their via& . .. for tht qu,Jtu.
whc:i.t huppened?

In 1924 the

-:To 11'11

So

got pel."'miasion from the

c~madian g, vernm,;nt tu let 5,000 Jews, refugees., emigrate:
fr, m Rwmm1a to Canada.

Q.

It wasn•t reo.lly frcm Rumsnia.

(Werybody t>Jas crowded in •

.

A.
Q,.

~ was part of Rumanic1.
I J..mow, but I mt:?an you wert~ not actually Rumanian

Jews.
;:i_.

Wo were Rumanian.

Q.

By this time?

A.

By that timel 'Because I paid

I was born :tn Rumania.
Q,.

cf(_1.5 A.ei.-- !

I was n Rumaninn citizen.

3c><->

t,;i;._,

1-

::> L-wn✓ .) .f.'.4t..J,W-:,

But, essenticilly ••. Lt::t me clarify this,

f\,r the ••• for studt;nts.
with Rusaian refuget~s.

_Yt)U

know, just

Essentially, , f ; ~ ~ a s crowded

Ok.
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My mother-in-law and h<::r three sisters and her brc,tl1(~r ... They

c::.pplied for a visa to Canada 11.nd so did I.

I went with them

together.
Q.

It's amazing how many men wvund up in the United States

because their wives or their girlfriends or whatever were
going to the united States, Otherwise thf.:y might have stayed
in Rusaia or they might h&.ve gc,ne to Paleatinf:.

It's rt:ally

very interesting.
,I
it

♦

Q,.

Po~ ;+,ue(vf
If it wasn't for h•. ~r, I wculd
That's very inter(:::Sting.

h1:Nc

been in Israel.

So •.• When you t'lere running

Jews to Pnleatine and these were the pot ,r Jews that i•,;er e
going in ... In other words the Jews wh,> had mcne:y preferred
t()

go .tN to tru-,s Unitud Statc::s.

Ia that C<'rrect?

helped them financi&lly.

4

The

q_.

'I'he

!\.

Financially, nll these Jews that W(:•r1t tu Israel.

~2.

Th8 poor

\.

The poor ones.

,1 •

N1 w ttrna the statement th::t I just made befor(:;: correct?

i\

Jo I ll\·-r

helped who?

Clh.:S •

:.1hut if a Jew hud some money and could afford it, he

tf,

nt tc

,;h1.::: united States.

If
· ,•

rF: was

Yes.

within the quota.

If ht: had a choice .•.

If he had a choice •.• A.11 of' thfm1 would gr. to United

Isr'Eh,1 Schochet
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Q.

They wt,uld.

A.

1l1t:y wsn t to

they couldl1' t g,. J and some didn t t have affadnvi ts.
budy had

Not every ...

r•elc1t1Vtc8 in here that would ask for thE:!~ .So the

K

second choice was Israel und here were ••• Thie is where I otmh':
... -. (), ().)

in.

Jwiu~ p(1ssibilith~s.

I gave them the

The

gave

th"m the financial om:s •

,i.

Alright.

1'nd 9 fer example, how would yuu go about

t11r1ng a transport for them, a ship?
example, wert: you located in?
whol(: time.

Right?

'B,eiz.

So what

WLUld

this
tl11:;SE.➔

cities

that b1...- ••• by rail?

They W'::nt by train tl· Co~j~ ·

By the train.

CJF;J~

You were in

And then you h;:;.d to get the Jews frum

tc, tllic'. eeapurt.
A.

I mf:ian what oi ty, fer

th,:y took a ship.

Q.

Nc,w whc would hire you a ship?

A.

Th<.::

Q.

Tri._::

A.

Even I went on th:c: ship.

So ,n,
So I Vl-r

~·wuld

d1

tha. t

! t> h ~
I didn' t; pvy anything.

rrht~

paid for my transportation ••. It WDS a French beat,
Madonna.(<$).

I'll nENer forget 1t;.

c-l•

It was a French boat tht.t.t took you to CanadH.

A.

To Canada, to Halif'ttx.

Q.

So. ~.

A.

Whun I orunl; to Canc::tda>

th,::rt: one day and th~

:fo 1 "":-t'

~\le

earne tu Halifax.

We stc,Ld

bruught us ,)ve::.r to Tor•unto and

Png:

]2

, r>
tr1ey placed all the r0fuge(':S ••• h<>n1t:s.

q.
"

j\ C

Of-

~

~

Jt::;t>HJ,

*'-''

you mean~

My Hebrew ••• Immediately I gc,t

a job as a Hebrew teacher,

and I sent ticlcets to Russia J and officially they oouldn ~ $ )

leave Russia then.
('..

~Phis was '25?

/J,.

1

rhat was already in •25.

I send them for my father .::md

mc,th.er., .Ne;, first I send for my sister and brcttH:r ... for twci.

':Phey canie and then

w-e.... jointly

~

s,::nt already for my fcJtht:r and

m0ther nnd. thi' baby and I brought them up B.11 ... I had orn1

sister loft, the one that was educated that was a druggist.
She could have oorne ti .:i here., but she
Q,

/'t Russion or a Jew?

A.

1\ Jt"H'J

Cc,

He wanted to stei.y.

I\.

Stay there.

and he didn't "mnt to

l'UH:1

lE1ave

engaged ti i a doctor.

Russia.

So because of him, she lcJVed him, and she

WflntE.::d ••• She didn•t want t,1 get separl:lted.

So ahe rema1nc::d,

but the rest of my family I brc,ught <Nt'?:r to Canadc.
0,.

D:td that sister survive th,,: second world war?

/1,,

Yes.

I used tu correspond w1 th her.

You weru r,ble to correspond with her.
Y~a.

At that time

Once, tor• somr: reas( n., correspondence atoppt~d.
~dM-

u J ~ ) Russia to ••. for lecture :::md I

f,iund out ••• We belc,nged to th8 sa.m(: socL~ty, your father,
myself, to the

lnwki

society.

-3

Yes,

1
~

Oh.,

y(.U

did belc)ng tc, that one?

find out that he goE'S to Ruaaia I went
:)'lrc:r

to Princeton University wher,:: he 1~_;'ctured., went int . . bis

h<,mE: and I told him 1-had a sister in Ru::rniec, in

VM 111 fst¾

I

dj.dn' t get any letters for a long time and she didn't get mint:.,.
:Fr;..:. sc;me r,:ason the 2?Nernment interferred.
r<«:<':H3.z.;n,

So I asked him.

I don •t know the

I am writing a. letter to my siat(~r.

TA.ke this lett,2:r to R1iasin. and when you come to Mosccw ttiert-:

ynu drop it in th,~, maj.l.

They don I t censer the ..• internal

m,".11.

A,

'l'heyuavd to Ct.mac.,r the •••

CL

The foreign mail.

t,

'111t.:o fc,reign m,dl and I didn • t want to involve her in

trcuble b•.~oausf: .she maintains she hv.s nobcjdy in Russia.

C:.

In the United States, you mea.n.

J~.

United Stat(:::S.

If sh0

~a

States, where did you g l ' : ' t t L ~ .
He didn 1 i:. refuse: rri;~ which

(~ .

letter frt-m the United
Sc I esk him to d,

~
hL ~4~
trouble.

1t.

If they checked.

Illggagc •

AntJ. they fuund a letter frcrr;~1c.::rican tc a. Rueeia.n
sister, lw woul1'.: have bt!en in tr-cuble, but he didn 1 t r1::::fua,~
Eu",.

He Chm-S: to Moscuw, mailtd the letb2r to my sist,}r.

Sh,,

gc, t 1 t rigr: t u~my.

Shr:: answered

1s..

Yee.

Ian• t that

Ct.

Yea.

1~lriE?t.tt.

1 1 '

S(Jme thing?

Now., for exmnple .•• You tell me thut you

f;£J ~ ,

went to / y ~ ~ you know, just e1,.

Nu, end this is how ridiculous•

;

.h.t1

c~c t...Ldn 1 t ge, • • •
Q.

No, no.

A.

'I'ranspcrte.tic,n w~sn • t allowE.:d.

c~.

Wait u minute.

about tc say.

I m<::an •••

You misunde:rstoc,d what I w1:.rn

You say ... You tell me what happened once you

got . .. yuu Wt::~c in

tc

No, no.

;5,e,24 tt1_1J-1;l,.

You didn't tell me how you got

~

A,..

travel.

This 1s nhat I•m going to tell you now.

J:v..JW

Nob0dy was allowed to travel

I c(,ulctn•t

dad,

/4,l.~ Thert: ts

no frcedurn of' t1•aneporta tion in RussiaI ~ c e ttH:: were a gr, up
0f' p0rformers, Yiddish theater., we told the g<.,vernment that

/J~

)

;/fiey have no performers.

~

m, I f ~

ThGy havl:: no Yiddish

the a tcr and w0 would like to go to the province to pt.:rf <.rm
MA/PAI""'"
I h 11 .1 .,- -:ZU,-'Wb
fc,r the JeNa tha'c live in • 7v-- ·
, J:.f ~ r--o norma:s and the:y

11

allowed us, the whole, .,_;:up, to

~~/1/t~and

in Yiddish in tllL:rc. W7u.,,<,,,~t>1f1/
divides •..

Q.
A.

'

l t;J/:ao

t,, perform

has a r1V"7r thnt

{ > ~ was t8lling m~ that.

,'2_.

Uh, that's wher,'.

llc und

~~t1 ~d

I..

We: knew that as ,soon as we reach(~d

chance to cross

fl.~
,)U t

I think

crof3Se::d th0:r0.

~

D~ d

f1 ~

be in Rurnru1ia.

tJ,i, ,rna:-/4.-~fc•!'lllunoes

who r:rns th"~ ;fx.w:a Jew that '.'I as • '/;/.u2,,.

t\le

had a

We oarrK:i to

and s,,on aa

1'il,tejf found

, .c

'l1ransportcr •••
'l'he transporter)
the lif 0

1ias

~

110

arrang0:d with him for

ti,,t ~

in danger yet because the guards could find

but

CJUt

.:.J.nd thn1 1,<1e would be, in trouble, 'i?ut I was very fortund te.
11.::-,d a cousin in Russia.

He was an educated boy.

I

He was an

;_;_ccotmt.s.nt i:il'ld when the Bolsheviks c::ime) he saw that his lifl:i

was in danger bE:cuuse he:: was anti-communist, but in order to

survive rk told th~:m that he's a conimun1st"And he was a ve:r,v
nblt-~· man. <llld in V1nn1·f-stt,. he beca.mt:! a chef, a high •.•
Q.

l\ chef' is a ooc,k.

You dun'

1;

m,:an that.

You mean a

oommiasar.
A.
t;:,

it?

:No, currunisaar, but his mind was_) tu comE:: ••• nls 1

f1 ~

and ,:i.lso tu cross the border.

He told the guver•rnfl2nt in

MF

V'tn1111511-

to come:

So, how did he di,

'chat he heard that ~

tlH.1r1-::: are pe,,;ple who aro transporters and the:,y •••

a.nd they cross~::d tht:: rf ver and they <:,soaped to Rumania.
Jfe- ~-/-0 ~ •

o.•
(\

Sl •

/t Malw

u marvelous play.

I walk in

/!1~

m"c you doing h2r0?

What a story!

/k ~ ¼~ -

..

onccc a.nd I ~ : ; u ; ; ; ; ; . ; what

/J,sf:; h/!J ~ I

passed on by on tl'k str._:et

rsraeJ f!chochet

where the

Pa.r~e

~~~)
ecuf'tll1 was.

Se_c~<~)

5

Oh, like the

is the CIA, th,~ FBI. . ,

Ch eke;_

.

A.

~A-12-'.
And he g<h,!S in as ifd.Go into my ••• I was afraid to

P8B8.

I would paos on the other side of' ttle street and hf:

goes in.
happened?

I was waiting when he cor11c0: out.
.

He told them

I says ••• So wr1at

Airr,q,/JoAr"

S[drlt:i

story in t7,y..y--v

tc tnveatigate that business, b u t ~

RM

·I)

·,kl-de., dR./u,_,
1

that he a gcing

in order not tc

provoke anyb,.,dy, in order not to give out the secret, h8

doesn't want any guards on the shcre.
Q..

Sounds like something ••• Well, who wrut(:: thi:: Inspecto:r

General?

Is that

¥

?

Did the Inapectur Gcncrr..:.1.,.

A.

Yea, C ~

Q..

That•s it, yea.

.A.

He dues not want anybody to be on tlH:, ahnre.

to look himself'.

.
That•s what it

How does 1 t work?

SoWlds like

Hi~ wants

And he la1Hi th0 night •.•

the.t that would happen and trrnt night we ull cr(,ss~::d the •••

q.

Oh., that•s a marvelous sb.1ry.

That really is.

ThAt 9 s

why I aay it r,~minda me .•. It's like something out of' the

Inspeot,.,r General.

16

It• s liki;: a farce

1\.

That was the night

Q.

He must have

bt::t':Il c:

Nubcdy touched us.
brilliant man.

I hope he ts well

and •.• Ia he alright<>
A.

He's d(:;8.d.t!~

CJ.

Oh, that's tr.,o bad.

P,.

A brillitmt mBn.

",1 _

+:

/1,., l-'hf{.,t.~

/,ed.
·

,.

.i.7

Q,

Ch., thfl t is n.bGolut1::ly f,:nt;:1stic s tcry.

Q,

But

the t .
/\,.

~v

y()U

crm only dn thi,J; once.

Nobudy else cwuld pull

-;zittt;"

Bc~OllUB<~ tl1(~y

tound out thnt

fc)und

<">'tl't

tha,t t.l:1ey t41c::rt~ f<'Jolc::d.

'rhey

~ ,-1,fUR-- ~ , ~ k ~ 11~ ~~ )'

rl,

Ho,1 mrmy Je111s left that night?

,'\

Wd.1, we: w::re about 10 in a boat, in several boats .•.

I.'

R\'·Veral bonta.

~

:'\.,

Marvelous scheme.

Q,,

How did he

A.

It cH1me t,· hiw.

the.t id,)n.

M..- ~ '

1~Y<"::!' currH:::

up with an idt:: a ••• Did you talk t,.

I dcn•t lcnc,w hew, but it c,rn1c to him •••

Ttwt Nas the only wa.y to do it.

~e~ossing.

O.,

Do you lmow?

I mfrtm a sure way ••

Thut incident happen(::d.

Yes, I laww.
becauBe 1.f they catch him, 1r

!;hey c,:mgl-'lt him, they wuuld shc,ot h i m ) ~ ~

Q,

Oh, I Sl:e.

~/Cf

You mec,n h<~ w1:1s in double jeopardy.

11./

~~

1.8

He:

i:.

~'1a □

in doubL:: j0opardy ••. .Js a refugee, 1:1s one thnt

~

,·hints tc., ,:sca.p(.;; th(;;; c0untry :.md on th,:!

f ~~

he~ was a

high commiasUI'.
Do you know .w in what urea he ~lcJ.S ot:mmisear?

Q.

In

No, I mean •.. Not what geographical area, but what •..

Q.

La.,;'s
,,

Vt J1 n r/-stL-.

SG(;'; •••

Depnrtment or division or what.

eh~

.

.ii. •

The

(-{.

HE:

,-JaS

I\ •

HG

wa.s himself the

himself in the

a brillie.n t man.

c£1

?

of the

He could talk you in to •.• You t,muld b,~ lieV('

tlw.t yGu •r2 a man.

Q.

t:,he/<a,

He had some mouth~.

~M~
11hat 1.s vsry interesting.

So he must have been a

r:2voluti0nary~ •• Ob, no he was not a revolutirnary to start

with, you say.
J\.

No., h.s be cam~.

½.

He becam'2!.

/'...

Hu

tL,,

b.::.;cru11G •••

all of' the sudden

hE:

becamEJ ••• big shot.

He

talked them intc.• it and they needed p1.~opl0 like that c1 nd,

perhaps, th(:.' first ••• the first f'ew months, perhaps., h-e aht,wed
th&t he could d0
Q..

/WYY!l-

~.~sf;;;e~ belit~ve him.

So you came to ~ . n d while you were there, hr.w

did you survive?

Did you l:lave monc:y td th you?

J\.

I ht,.d Vt:ry, little money.

(~..

Did your purzmta

kI1ct'II

thHt yuu Were gcing t<J leave?

1t.

Ycu.

'l•

You tuld thcu.

ii..

Yea, I told them that tbct

Q.

i'..nd they supported y<.)U in going.

agr•ce~P,·I~,~·
,,.

,<J
1

Wt'S

~

".!:l1uy ,mc!.''Urttgr1d m,::,_/f:1:hcy

my· idcn.

In otht:I' nerds th..=~y
,

1

cc,uldn 1

t .t atop mu anyhow.

t!h1....t1 I cru;10 tu ~ I didn • t have a lot of money, but y<,U

hi ~vc tr, be lucky

Wh!c!r'CVUr'

you go.

h.

r~ mfu'1. that ca111,..: fr, rn the sar1H~

Q.

He nc&yed and studied theru to be a doctor?
In

It' a an LJ.Ssistnnt uf due tor.
c,)Uld

Cu::r'G

17.uri. pe

t. ,vm thnt I did li vcd in

they called him

He mm a very able man.

yuu just as good as doctur, nnd when he curae b:

that ti .\·m, he; started practicing r.1<c:dioine in thero and he
11J~1.s very successful cmd he was finuncially successful, ti o.
S(; I oam2 und I find out that lv'1.:1 th(::r,J.

uccept<::d me
month.

.

~~

t~·I

a:nd I lived with tll,.~m for a couple~ of

'rhtm I d2cid0d

~'~

wus

D.

t,, go and le<1vc th(::m

big city and I figured ...

1Jtay in that littl -~ tu\lm?
Q.

Did you hi.we

Naturally, !1<::

G!1Y

rmd gc tu

~ am

I going to

Wlrn t will I do?
I Ccime tu ,v--0
&./4
~

.. ~

plr1n ••. Oh, your ~~ltsrne'c'f: goeJ. t•1as

to get; uut.
A.

The plc,.ns 1tier,;::: to g,:•t out of Rum,mia, too., ~:nd th1:1 t

W,1 1 a

th c-c tim<: I met ycur

f ;:: ttier nncl n s

lits p<,sttic,n iri ttw.t v,//tL~, I

1,.

ncc,n cLS y(JUl"
W,JH ther>c:

for

tt1Jl1

yee.rs.

/ncl I f,DVt'd mc,ney up iind I didn t t n, ed any mcnt\y to

be onved becnur1e I lw.d transpurtn ticn frum the

(.

f c1. thcr gnvc' me

New wui t a minub).

J61 v, T

Hc~'I! did. these two things go tu-

durinu; which yuu were waiting fer ycur qw.-ta?

tlv.: tim(

r~..

f{1gltt

i',

I 1rms w:it:tne;; fo:r my ~ a.lrehdy as socn as I cnmo

t:,

It

~~I

nit:t tbin young lady.

tnd whf:n ! met my wife I gave up th{::: Iarncl business nnd

it'?

, \.

'22?

7

22 c:nd yuu s t,;yed in this. , ,

tn
v:i.llagc f< T' 11.buut two ys,1.,rs.

Sn in '23 I c::m1c tu

&J~ ...

,u

t•

wns

HH:;t
)U

&o/

C

1
Wt,r>t:,

•

'

.

I

1 .•

n 1

t

4-, ..

vty

unc

C

t

t

I Wa
no

l

y,,u C<

q,.

j, •

1

t

1

us

.. .

I

1

I

..

yc,u know my fc;th r th<::-rc in Ruman1b.?

,-1.

V.:ry, very lit th b.:::caum:o be left righ.t c,w,,y.
It wi1s just L chti.ncic enouv.nt,,"'r actw-,.lly.

'1111.en we met ••• WLerc did

A.
we::

met.

Q...

W(:

meet?

J:.lright.

ThLn

I don't x•t:~m•.:.-mb1.2:r wri,, r~:

Wets he in Nt.w York?
Yes.

He was in Mb.nhattan.

hc>w oi't:t:;n I met him in New York.
Q.

The I't:asc,n I •rn asking is that .••

A.

Yt:f:;,

what n qUt!Sticn.

Wher,:: we.s it?

. pMM-,
l lfl(:nt to your f,:,ther•a h<mK in .•.

ri,

&ue.1 ~ 'J?t-vtr

({.

Wh,._:rt:?

J\,.

'1\H;;-y ~ fri,,:nds w1 th the Kauf'mans ~ •

Q,.

Yea, they w1:::re.

i\.

Yl;S, .s.nd we were f'ri1::nds with the Kaui'mana •

Q.

How w,:r0 yc,u f1•iends?

/11,:-eM...--

on~, •••

They gx>•2w up in tht: a;:.n1<:.· S

/2--/e:f.e/ •

Israel Sohcchct

Q.

Pnge 24

Bec;;!Uae Nntrwn Ke.ufman cam.e from

f}uJ/4 .

Yea, und he livt:d:; we'll aay, on

.'.!.

on ,:. atrr:t!t.

strc:et

!i

My wifE::' s f:unily lived right across from thi0m

on tbu aamu atruet [!Od tlwy met each other and tru~y knl::W e.::,oh

otber.

My wife used to come int<J Beutrice's ,-'lld

tc Nuthcm nnd

tc, his aunt.
Q.•

You meen in

..-/\~

No., in

~

/J;u"U~

?

64

Q.

Oh, I see.

I\.

Wr1t:m th(:'.y were refugees in

them the;rt~, tou.

Wr1-.:n •••

And when

Wt"

B~o/

th~y met.

I met

came tu New Yc,rk nnd they

Wc;I't:

friends w1 tb tbJ,; K::iufmans and w,, wc~rt~ friends with th>· Kaurmc1ns •••

A.

Yes.

Yotr father

t•nth(:r,

sarnt:~ society.
Q..

So tlwn i,,e Wt~,re friends and we used to go to your

I se::.

Sc, we

tnef tvn~ me
tiJ,

r~nd tht:m W<:; bt,·long;.,d to l;he

rv very close.

I was Just wondz.;ring hnw tlt<· cnnnection wris mhdc,

beocmsc it wns such ;;, quick meeting rmd such

D.

ch:,noy thing.

/\..

Actually th<.' mr:~:ting was already in New York.

Q.

Yes, nnd 1 t Weis through the Kuufmnns rt:r• lly.

<,1~

I see.

trying t,,

S<) the only permlm~~nt ccnnectiPna ..• Wrut I'm

t:S t,iblish

sptmt quit•J u number

is wlw tht:r during this time. , . I mu ,Jn yriu
1Jf

yuare in ~ t . ~ f : you st1,p to think

Israel Schoolwt

abcut it ... tibout four yeE)rS.

r

J\.

Almost

Q.

Yea ••• wh0ther you made r,ny me1,mingful CC;nnectit,ns oUH:r

i

,ur.

thc,n your wife and through her yt1u did makH a few.

A.

Yes.

Q.•

Her family nndher.

A.

And the Kaufmans.

Q,.

i\nd the Kf1ufmans and that's it.

That's 1 t .•. becaus,:: t~e,, left.
They lE:·ft to the Uni ,,ed States and
(;)..

I l:H~·e.

We lc~rt & ~ g h t · nNuy.
W(::

lt:ft tc, C1-mi~do.•

Well., 1s there anything ••. Now lc.~t me set: if I' VE~

covered eVH"ything and then m0nnwhil,: you think whether tl:H:·re 's

anything thti.t ••• 1:inything more.

It• s been very int<ll'(;ffi::ing •••

~{J._,r~,

I hupe ••. For mt, ••• I hope it hns beon for y0u, too.

A.

Yea, oh yea.

Tell me somt:,thing., yea.
to tl',(!

~

for a minutf_;.

When you W<.cr'!::! ••• L:::·t'tJ go ba.ck
Did your fath r drc~es in r,

modc:rn., in modern ••• whu t waJ:i considered at thrd:; time modern

dress ur did he u

WcDr

xa.x.f.tu a onftnn or •••

J\ •

I had thf~ unif (.,rm, goverrunen t unit cJrm •

,i.

Yea, but when you Wf're little and how did yc-ur futht:r, ••

A.

No, no.

Q.

I knuw., but before ••• You ~Kire still 11vine; u t humt:: •••

A.

When I lived t,t hum,, I wore just l~xf:iotly th,.: smnc, as

When I ~ms in school ·up 'c(, 1919.

all th0 rust o.f the •••
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Q.

Wt:::11., what did the rest of the pupils wu:ir'?

1\.

Pants, shirt and a jacket.

Q.

iUright.

In other words you didn • t wear•

::i

caftan or

anything like ...
A.

No.

ci.

You didn't have to trJt:ar

A.

No, no, no.

Q.

Ok,

Q,.

So even in the way his son wi::is dressed, it was shm<Jn.

A.

That's right.

l

/?..tU4

My fr,ther ~ilasn' t that orth,Jdcx,

Thnt•s what I want to know.

Practically no one in my town he.d any

f)tlw
1,,i.

Oh, ia that right?

A.

Not on~;.

. ()r

them was orthodox or

were nu
Q.

That's the reason why I tuld you thnt wn,;,;

pa,(A.,; in

//4~ ... re11g1r)ua ••. ncm:: 1~;e

my town.

How far were yuu from

Do you lmow?

A.
It's about close b, 60 miles.
C.

6o miles .•• 60 miles 1a not very far n{;Wadays.

knuw it; was a difff:rence of almost a century in the

You
w;:,y

'

Yea,

A.

Thc-y were muoh moru orthcdox i n ~ .

It's possible.

I cHn't b.;,11 you.

they
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That• s v1:.,ry intere::ating.

Q.

P.nd your fc3thc:r also

Ok.

then W()re what would be a modern business suit.

A.

Yea, but •• ,

Q..

Is that corrt~ct?

A.

He also hud 11 tor

Q.

The

1'5 rl s/5

Js;f-S!S)
He wore:: a

5/Jtt,/;/n-S I

he had that long •••

and the •••

nobody saw him.

He wore a

Ok.

i\.

But as far as a

Q.

No,

A.

I don• t reme-mber.

Q.

Oh, he did.

(~.

Waa it of silk?

A.

rkJ 5);J,,

f51fS6 is concerned, I don't rememb,~r.
I

d, d11 11- .

up :'..;!Verything, but for Saturday he hud a

~

J

f£dt,:0

Q.

vf

ra//1..s

:_._ gabardine?

After 14 yf:Brs I, gave
7

cru

You mean lik~ a black ailk c.m,g sort

It wuuld be that gabardine.

It would be gabHrcline or aorm:: thing like: that, yf:a.

wouldn I t go to

-:5Juil

Ht~

l,M, (¾'. jack~t.

Q.

No, that• a II wh ..;t I wanted t,

A. ·

TI-wt would be .•• untag0niz0 •••

q_.

The commW1ity.

A.

The:. community ••• religion, but deep in his tlear'C ••.

Q.

Again, did you disouas ••• Wer•,: you able t(• talk to yc,ur

know, yc:a.

Iara.el Sohuohet

f'[_i,ther?
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You knvw cc,mmunicate with him about

thE:SQ

things er

it just by ••• that you could observe?

I could observe.

I see.
We didn't discuss it ••• beaause thu time tc discuss is

when you beocme 17 ... 18 ••• 19.

In th(;se days I was out of th,;;:

, out of the house.

I "ms a 'student.

I didn't

bf,ther with that., but I observed the way his •.. point of view,
th,~ way he bG:haved himself.

I saw that h,~ wus t:xaotly th,:

opposite of my motLer.
And you actually pre.ferrcd your fath(:r' s way of think-

Q..

ing to your mothe:rfs.

,

/)/1U Cl.- f-~~espec ted mother.

A.

ways.

I rt:ap,,oted her

I said ••• I figured ••. This is her way uf lif' c .

I

w0uldn' t antl''
ronize, although I antagonized her with the

,

uiJCfti~·

~~11/in 1~

ut I figured I couldn't t,Jce 1;; anymore ,,nd I

had to ! , 6 l ~ i f ~ ~ i : t and that's it, but uttH.rwis0

who was I to tell her huw to conduct the heart.

The home

i'las kosher.

It's out 0f the qut:sti0n. I would n,ver dart:
N~~~
eat nH:at ~.~ in my house, my:.paren11a house. I wouldn't

untagonize her that far.
want

~

•

As far

Mi

I 3 m cc,nccrrir2·d, I didn't

She couldn't talk mv into it and that's it.

WrHm I took them over tu C1:mada, na. turttlly th<".:Y cwm<=' tu my

housr::: and my wife is not koahc:r.

She's not relisious and

my mc,ther must have knew it, you ,know.

She tc,ld my w1f8 .••
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Q,;t out of' the ki tche:n.

I• 11 ta1-ce over

r/Jnd

"bout 14 OI' 16 Weeks witil t h e y ~ • • •
sl1...:1 mrnwged.

sh(~ took over• for
She to. k over 1,nd

My wife didn't lrnVc': anything against~ ✓

'1•

It kept peace in the family.

J;,.

That was very oleVt>r of hL'!'.
!of .

Somt-..:

Wi

uldn • t.

Some

wuulctn•t •• - ~ tntc: rw,ther-in-law.
Q.

Ttlat 1 s right.

A.

Both parts.

thor:i,

cc,ndi tiona.

It wus olever un b'0th parts.
Mother sa~, that she could nt,t live in

My wife knew ••.

Q.

rnw t ynJr motht-r could not live thv.t W,,;_y.

/;,.

So sht: gave in.

She Wt:nt out and it was p(:ace on

earth.

It G'ms te:mpore1ry.

W,:.:: kn0w that as sc on ns they find ••.

establish a living ••. hume ••• They
¼1•

Ok.

Well, do yc-u

baVt1

1 , ,

anything that y,.,u would lilce t(

add on your own thut sticks in your memory?
i\.

I th:1nk I told you e:verything I

q.

Ok.

Q• _

Th:mk you.

ko

kn,i_::w.

Thi.::n I'll say thank you very much.

